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TERLING REFUTES FERGUSON CLAIM
$ 3 3 n v . v . B * :o: BE BE BE

'opular Texas Author Is Killed In Car Crash
LA!*g r I p I n g s

TA HUME
mount Piet*, By GUS

3 U n t P i - t  Thl» eolnmn it published a t a daily fea- 
C tu rt tad may not l>* construed a t rcprt-

U e  ---- N tm tinK  the editorial viewB of'..'lit paper.
What follow* it merely what one man 
(Sought a t the time It wua written, ami 
the writer reaervea the ri|(ht 'o  change 

lad soncarning any aubject. with
out notice, explanation or apology.

Slated to Head
Eagles’ Order HENRY ANSLEY

DIES AS AUTQ 
GOES IN DITCH

Eccentric Recluse, Aged Sweetheart 
Held in ‘Goat Feud’ Murder

HRP'th*- upturn in grain, cot
ton ami stocks, the market 

J H k <I I nigs took n -milieu 
Jj> this Week. Billy Blake Wood, 

„n o 1 W: VN took ill)
i .. few frogs from a touii.-t a 
’cw daya ago. in a few days he re- 
■eived a wire from Collinsville, 

tu ship 2 im> frogs at once. Bo 
order was filled he 

aved on order from Pittsburgh, 
liUO more li og.-.

several working
for him getting hits orders out. 
Will Wood said this morning that 
.he young Ler had every possible 
^^^^H keoiiUum  i 
■M g WCtten d about the l»a< k 
ard.

*  * *

r.HK ABENT MINDED professor 
* whA'saddled hi- wife and ki - 

H h b  hot c goodbye had nothing 
on one of the regulars at the ( ’<>n- 

who wrote hi.-
idy a love not* anti intended to 

A f t  to Sweetwater. T* xa>. Tb< 
over watchful Beeson saved the 

some explaining when 
^THftlaed that till- letter wa-

t.. Sweetheart, Texas, and 
^ ■ fiw d  if  there was really u 

it office by that name.
« f  a

K t  W AITIN ', i
to count his money and 

to Hanger Sa tu rday  mom 
*ing, I ga/ed across the street and 

observed that a political caucas 
was being held in W. S. Michael’* 

Mifticvb) the court houn . I thought 
Michael figuring on

having something printed and it 
occurred to me tnat here was my 
ehancerto get a tod in . . . for the 
first tilnc.

I busted in unannounced, but 
found thut Judge Been, Bert Mc- 
Glaniery. Bill Herrington and Mr. 
Michael were talking among them
selves.. I thought it would be a 

•good i ew .luugi
V Been.

H h z Z T  . • ♦ *

JUDGh B E IN , however, was 
astute . . . whatever that 

is. I « P ’N “Judge, what is your re
action to Hoover’s acceptance 
speech!”

Judg says, “ What did Hoover 
-ay?”

l .m y s , “Judge, you still have 
th* sEne- attitude on prohibition 
you always had, haven’t you?”

f Jodg- ' '
And I said, “ What was that at

titude?"
The Judge .aid, “ I thought you 

know*d it.’ ♦ ♦ •
| |Es THEN told a story about 
* *  oince when Clyde Garrett was 
a boy and it was in the days of 
the i^pulist party. Clyde’s father, 
Squire Garrett, was planning to 
run for Justice of the Peace and 
someone asked the question in the 
presence of Clyde as to his father's 
attitude on the Populists.

Crade pooped up with an an
swer ithat he thought would fit, 
even If it wasn’t exactly good poli
tics. He said, “ Pappa want’s to 
rum on the Populist ticket, but 
Mamma thinks the Democrats will 
win. So 1 guess Dad will run on the 
DcmucraUticket.”

War Author ol Much Quoted 
“ 1 Like The De

pression.*’

Henry Berrodin, above, of Akron, 
O., was slated to be elected grand 
woithy president of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles. at 10.00U mem
bers of the order from all parts 
of the United States met in De
troit, Mich., for the thirty-fourth 
unnuul Grand Aerie. Berrodin, 
grand worthy vice president for 
the last year, was expected to suc
ceed Judge J .  C. Canty of Galves

ton, Tex.

/ L
M £  CQ U 1RE GARRET was said to 

^  have been a diplomat himself. 
M  S i  He Was running for office once 

M y  j  during the time when Joe Bailey 
k a  S i wa«rprominent in politics. The 

Squife was placed in a position 
Huritlf the campaign where it 
seemed absolutely necessary for 

Kill t lin«Jnmi F °  express himself on Joe 
m i l  iin  Railfey. After a moment’s consid- 
f  , • erdtfon. Squire Garrett said some-

11 I h e ir  I thing like this:
• i m “ft what they are saying about 

‘ rillLHlt H  Bailey is true, then Joe has 
wrong. But if what they ari 

^g is not true, then it’s wrong
11 it on him.”

* * *

. BRECKEN RIDGE boys 
;ho were at the Hickman rally 
y night made us Eastland 

, feel like 30 cents worth of 
.(Continued on page two.)

ISTEKFl

JUDGE ELY TO
BE SPEAKER 
AT EASTLAND

Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene, 
, chairman of the State Highway 
commission will speak in the East- 
land county courthouse Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the in
terest of the candidacy of Ross 
Sterling for governor

Judge Ely is well known in East- 
land county and considerable high- 

i way work has been done in the 
, county during his term of office.

The designation of Highway 81) 
arid the beginning of work on the 
clearing of the right-of-way was 

| largely done through the insist
ence of Judge Ely.

Ir. l.is public speeches Ely sel
dom attempts rising to great ora
torical heights but has a forceful 
way of presenting his subjects with 

! facts as the bases through he 
j spices his talks with witicisms 
which hold the interest of the audi
ence.

The 91st court room is on the 
shady side of the building and has 

] plenty of large windows to allow 
ia free circulation of air and plenty 
.o f fans to keep the crowd com- 
I fortable. The room should be fill- 
fed to capacity for Judge Ely’s en
gagem ent.

Employe Added 
To Eastland Gas 

Office Force
Ira M. Pittman, formerly of 

Marlin, has been transferred to 
Eastland with the Community Na
tural Gas company. Pittman will 
be merchandise salesman in this 
district.

“ Business is improving,” said 
Pittman this morning, “ I have sold 
six automatic water heaters in the 
district this week.”

C. L. Trevitt of the Dallas of
fice of the company was here 
Thursday in company with Messji. 
Fisher, Stearns and Pittman, who 
represent manufacturing firms
from the Pacific Coast. At a meet
ing of the Community employees 
of the district held in the Eastland 
office Thursday night, these
speakers were optimistic over the 
prospects for West Texas. They 
said their signed orders indicated 
that this section is on the road.to 
a rapid business recovery.

By United Prm .
AMARILLO, Aug. 13. Henry 

Anslcy, ?*’, :c~ , i  years a member 
of the Staff of tn<- Amarillo News- 
Globe and author of * I Like the 
Depression ” popula' booklet re- 1 
cen.ty publ'shed by an eastern 
book company, dn I n-iv today of | 
injuries sustained in an automo- i 
bile accident.

He wa.- injured when the auto
mobile in which he was riding with 1 
Roy Cullum, automobile dealer, , 
plunged from the highwuy after 
Cullum was blinded by lights of an 
approaching truck. Cullum was 
not seriously injured.

The two were returning from | 
south plains cities where they had ; 
attended rallies in behalf of the 
re-election of Governor Ross Ster
ling.

Cullum said the truck lights 
blinded him just as he approached 
a narrow bridge. The cur left the 
highway and rolled over several i 
times. Cullum sustained injuries 1 
to his hack.

Anyiey. well known to r.ewsna- | 
permen in the southwest, got the 
idea of his book!* t from a speech 
which he delivered b fore '.be Clar- 
o'idon ( hamber of Commerce* Ilis j 
subject was “ l Like the Depres
sion.’’ It whj enthusiastically re -j 
cc-ived and he vma asked to repeat ; 
*. !■ ie otbc" organi ution*.

Th.* March is* 't • o ’ the Wo-t | 
Txas Chamber of Commerce mug- j 
;/ “ West T e . I odav.” first] 
printed it in full. Reprints of it 

oi ■node in publications in all! 
paits c f  the country and one Los 
Angeles news, aper cartied a front 
page (ditorial quo .ing and com j 
minting on the article. An ll*i- ' 
nois utility company purchased 1 
lfM'.npo reprints end mailed it t»> • 
all their customer .

!Job--McrriJl, publish: ig ca n -; 
I '.e n y  r f  India nap-fli t. ask** 1 Ans- 
Icy i> he could enlarge the article 
to 25,* 00 words. He completed this ! 
task ir 20 days and publication ! 
and i»lease of the booklet was 
made within the. past several ' 
weeks.

A ;sley was well kn »wn here. He . 
i.> sui*ived by hi« widow, hi.s p ar-1 
ents, five brother nod 1 e siwter ) 
Fjunoml i'.rrangt mei bs have not i 
V  > -ompletud.

Borger Theatre 
Damaged by Bomb

By United Press.
BORGER, Tex., Aug. 13. Dam

age to the building and projection 
machine of the Rex Theatre here 

I was estimated toduy to total be
tween $6,000 and $7,000 after a 
bomb had exploded in the theatre 
last night.

Officers investigating the bomb
ing believe the charge was lowered 
into the theatre through an air 
shaft, after the bombers had gain
ed access to the roof of the build- 
intr. No one was injured.

The theatre is owned by the 
same concern which operates thea
tres in Lubbock. Recently the 
I ubbock theatre of the chain was 
damaged bv a blast. Police said 
they had no clues which would 
cause them to believe the two 
bombings were connected.

No arrests have been made.

Dr, Alderson To 
Speak !n Ranger 

Church At 8:15

The .chain of eviilence in the Natchez (Miss.) “goat feud murder" 
mystery has tightened about Richard Dana, 61-year-old eccentric. Au
thorities announce they have identified finger prints at -he scene of 
the slaving of Miss lane Surget Merrill as Jiose of Dana. He Is ..he 
nephew of Chari -s A. Dana, famous editor, and is pictured here in jail 
at Natchez with his housekeeper ami guardian. Miss Octavia Dockrey, 
GO, indicted witlv him on a charge of murder. Miss Dockrey, daughter 
of a Confederate general, was Dick Dana’s boyhood sweetheart whom 
he never married. She became his housekeeper 20 years ago. Authori
ties believe the slaying climaxed a long-standing quarrel between Miss 
Dockrey and Miss Merrill over the former's goat.- which strayed onto 
the Merrill estate.

SCHOOL HELPS PREVENT CRIME
* * .  * * * * *

From An A rticle By Garry Cleveland Meyers, 
W estern Reserve University

WEATHER |
By Untied Pre*».

T TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
ably showers southeast por- 
Sunday.

U. S. M A IL S
Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
10 a. m.)
•aily W .-t 12:00 m. 
aily East- -4:1K p. m. 

airmail— Night planes, 4 :00 p 
Day planes. 8:30 p. m.

By United Pr«wi.

Fed eral Taxes Not 
T o  Be Charged State

By UnltiM Pr«m.
AUSTIN, Aug. 13.— Assistant 

Attorney General T. S. Christo- 
I her today advised the state high
wuy department that the 1932 fed
eral taxes cannot be charged on 
commodities sold direct to the 
state or to any municipalities.

Payment of such taxes included 
in the bills and invoices sent to 
the state was held to be unlawful 
und departments were advised to 
refuse such payments.

Dr. E. W. Alderson, for 50 years 
a member of the Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, will deliver the first of a 
series of four addresses at the 
First Methodist Church of Ranger 
tonight at 8 :15 o’clock. The oth
er threo addresses will be prsent- 
ed on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights.

The subject of Dr. Aldcrson’s 
tulks will be “The Second Coming 
of Christ.”

The speaker is considered one 
of the most forceful talkers in 
the Northwest Texas Conference, 
Rev. Gid J .  Bryan, pastor of the 
church, said Faturday in speaking 
of the series of addresses.

All citizens of the town, regard
less of denomination, are invited 
to attend the services and to hear 
Dr. Alderson, the pastor said Sat
urday.

The difference between de
stroying the neighbor’s flowerbed 
by a ehild at the age of 4 and 
robbing a gas station at the age of 
20 is only a matter of degree. 
While Mr. Wiekersham is looking 
fo :* the basic causes of increa-ing 
crime, he would do well to observe 
the breakdown of parental author
ity in the American home. This 
breakdown is typified by two types 
of motheis—  the pathetic and the 
futile. The pathetic mother is too 
frail or too cowardly to make her 
little chidlren obey her commands; 
she weat: herself out attempting 
to live with hei own offspring who 
nave never recognized authority- 
in her.

God pjty the child who has not 
learned the meaning of “no” be
fore his third birthday! His life 
will not be safe, he wall be dan
gerous to property, and he will 
jeopardize the rights of others. He 
has already spent three years in 
elementary training for crime. 
Happiness is not for him, or for 
those who love him, for they will 
have to spend anxious hours pro
tecting him and protecting others 
from him.

If such a child learns the mean
ing of “ No” ;n later life it will be 
at a tremendous cost. A court of 
justice and a penal institution may 
be required to give him lessons 
with his life. Meanwhile many 
ether people will have suffered 
from his failure to comprehend the 
vital importance of this one mono
syllable.

Once the ehild has learned the 
meaning of “No” he should hear 
it very rarely. Each day I grow 
in my conviction that every ehild 
should learn very early that there 
are some things he must not have 
and some things he must not do; 
that fundamental inhibitions are 
required most easily before the 
child is three years old; and that 
the most practical and common 
sense means of teaching these les
sons is the good old fashioned 
spank.

The public schools are anxious 
to work with the home to build a 
better citizenship. Too many of 
the school children of today will 
l»e the convicts of tomorrow un
less we see to it that our educa
tional system is kept up to the 
standard. The homo and school 
must work together for the wel
fare of the future citizens, but the 
state has a part by furnishing 
means with which the work can be 
done. Extra from article by Gar
ry Cleveland Meyers, Western Re
serve University. Cleveland, O.

CHA ITERTON MARRIES
tly U-.itcl 1’itw.

IIARRISON. N. Y., Aug. 13.— 
Ruth Chattertort, actress, and 
George Brent, actor, were married 
here todav by Justice of the Pence 
Winfred C. Allen.

SUPPORTERS 
OF HICKMAN 

HOLD RALLY
When supporters of Judge J .  E. 

HicKiuun met Friday night in the 
91st district court room they were 
encouraged by the presence of 

'•tiends of the Judge from his for
mer places of residence, Brecken- 
ridge and Dublin.

Breckenridge supporters, repres
ented by Jim  Harrell. Jack Rob
erts, L. H. Welch, and Mr. Hearn- 
ey, told of the work they had done 
in the campaign proceeding the 
first primary und announced that 
fGr every dollar raised in East- 
land to further Hickman'- cam
paign, his Breckenridge friends 
would rai-e a like amount.

.1. S. Little. J . W. Hall, K. L. 
I’ipes and W. P. Warren, all of 
Dublin pledged the continued sup-1 
port of Dublin friends and offer- 
mi to send out men from there be- 

'fore  election day and cover cer
tain parts of the state in Judge 
Hickman's behalf.

The meeting was presided over 
by L. H. Klewellen ol' Ranger. R. 
E. S i k e s ,  chairman of the Eastland 
group told of what had been done 
thus far and explained that while 
ample literature had been prepar
ed, more funds would be necessary 
to pay postage for mailing out the 
literature.

It is planned to let such of his 
friends as will, go to various im
portant parts of the state and pass 
out Hickman literature between 
row and the second primary. Any
one interested in helping out in 
the campaign or who plans to 
make a trip is invited to visit 
headquarters and get a supply of 
the leaflets.

Suits Filed In 
Race For County 

Commissioner 3

Swedish Premier
Quits Under Fire FEDERAL AID

QUESTION IS 
CLEARED UP

Letter W ithdraw ing Federal 
Funds In 1927 Is 

Quoted.

Revelation that Premier Carl Gus
tav Kkman o f  Swedn. nbove, had
accepted a check for 50,000 
kroner (about $8900( from Ivar 
Krueger shortly before the Swe
dish Parliament voted $3,000,000 
to bolster the match king’s inter
ests, brought Ekman’s resigna
tion. The government was recon
structed by Finance Minister Felix 
T. Hamrin who took the premier
ship while keeping his old post. 
Ekinan, son of a stone cutter, had 

been premier since June, 1930.

By United Press.
DALLAS. Oug. 13 .—Flat con

tradict.on of Jarne.s E. Ferguson’s 
denial that Federal highwuy aid 
had been withdrawn from Texas 
during the tangled affairs of the 
highwuy commission under Mrs. 
Feigu son’s administration w>as 
contained in a letter from the U. 
S. Bureau of Public Roads, made 
public today by state headquarters 
of Gov. R. S. Sterling.

The letter, signed by A. R. Losh, 
district engineer of the Bureau of 
Public Roads, was produced by 
Sterling campaign headquarters to 
refute Ferguson's stump asser- 

(Continued on page 2)

JUDGE NICKELS 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
A LARGE CROWD

Eastland Woman’s 
Father Is Dead

i
J .  M. Turk of Hillsboro, the fa

ther of Mrs. Grady Pipkin of East- 
land, dual at his home in Hillsboro 
at 11:30 a. m. Saturday, fr.mi the 
i ffoct.s a fall from a ladder. 

I Tuesday morning, Ju ly 26th.
The injured man sustained two 

trokon vertabro. He was taken to 
J th<■ Hillsboro Hospital, five miles 
! from the scen<* of the accident, 
j which occurred on his farm. Mr. 
| Turk was thought to be improving 
' for i*. few days, and was removed 
'to  hi.s home in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Pipkin left his bedside 
Thursday, and stopped in Dallas, 

i for a short rest with her sister, ar
riving at her home in Eastland 

j Saturday morning just a few min
ute* before receiving the message 
that her father had passed away.

Funeral services are announced 
j for this Sunday afternoon, in 
I Hillsboro.

Mrs. Pipkin left immediately 
j accompanied by her husband for 
I Hillsboro upon receirt of the mes
sage of her father’s death.

Olden Man Held 
On Theft Charge

J .  H. Cayce of Olden was ap
prehended in Foil Worth yester
day and returned to Eastland 
county where charges of theft of 
over $50 were filed against him 
in Justice Newman’s court bv Mrs. 
J .  B. Cayce.

It is alleged that Cayce appro
priated c ertain articles of jewelry 
which were the property of his 
wife, given her by a former hus
band nnd that Cayce took the 
jewelry to Fort Worth and placed 
it in pawn. The jewelry was lo
cated there and recovered.

Cayce was returned in custody 
■of Loss Woods and placed in the 
countv jail where he was being 

1 held Saturday morning pending 
the making of bond.

TO ENTER AIR RACE
1 EL PASO, Aug. 1 3 —Jack
Burke, Dallas, and . Russell Jack. 

* Cleveland, left El Paso today for 
Los Angtdes to comnt te in the 

\ Cord Cup air races.

P \CK ON JO B
George* Tarrock, engineer at 

the county courthouse has return
ed to his duties after a vacation. 
Parrock intended to spend his time 
in Galveston but was attacked 
with illness and was forced to re- 

Iturn to his home in Eastland when
c e  was under treatment during the 
•greater part of the time.

A suit has been filed in the 91st 
district court by J. T. Poe, with 
Frank Judkins as council, against 
A. N. Sjnearly and Ed T. Cox as 
an outgrowth of the primary elec
tion held on July 23rd in which 
Mi.-sts Poe and Snearly were can
didates for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 3 and in which Mr. 
Snearly was declared by the Demo
cratic executive committee to have 
received the nomination by some 
60 votes.

The case has been set for hear
ing on Monday. August 29th.

In the complaint Mr. Poe alleg
es illegal voles, fraudulent count
ing of votes and that the elections 
in Rising Stai were held by rela
tives anil f r i e n d s  of his opponent. 
26 names are listed as having voted 
without having paid poll taxes or 
who have failed to qualify as legal 
voters in other w;ays. It is also al
leged that in the two Rising Star 
boxes and the one at Pioneer that 
40 votes cast for Mr. Poe were 
fraudulently counted for his op
ponent. A recount is called for in 
only three precincts. Rising Star 
West and East and Pioneer, how
ever a few illegal votes are claim
ed at Sabunno and Okra.

According to court procedure 
the voting boxes will be brought 
into court on the day set*lor the 
hearing and opened in the presence 
of the court and the votes re
counted by a committee sworn in 
by the judge.

Ed T. Cox is made a party to 
the suit on account of the fact 
that he is county chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee.

When asked for a statement in 
regard to the suit Mi. Snearly 
said that ho had no objection what
ever to the recount and if there 
were any irregularities he would be 
verv glad indeed for them to be 
ironed out. H ' stated further that 
if there had been any fraud prac
ticed or illegal votes cast that it 
was without his knowledge anil 
consent and that he had no fear of 
losing the nomination in a recount 
of the votes.

Mr. Snearly has retained the 
firm of Turner, Seaherry and 
Fpringot to represent him in the
case.

AI Sm ith’s Son
M arries Saturday

B y 'U tiitw l P ie s * .

SCHENECTADY. N. Y„ Aug. 13 
— Walter J . Smith, youngest son 
of former Governor and Mrs. Al
fred E. Smith and Miss Florence 
Watson of Schenectady, were mar
ried today.

Some 1,000 persons, including 
members ol the Smith fa.mily. 
ciowded the church and 500 more 
congregated outside.

Luther Nickels, former law- 
partner of the firm of Funderburk, 
Strickland and Nickels of East- 
land. spoke in the interest of the 
candidacy of Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson in her campaign for the of
fice of governor, before a large 
crowd at Eastland Saturday night.

Judge Nickels, former member 
of the commission of appeals of 
the State of Texas and campaign 
manager of Joseph Weldon Bailey, 
Jr ., in his -ace for congressman- 
at-large, is one of the most force
ful speakers in the state.

He held the attention of the 
large croud from his opening 
words to th' last appeal for votes 
for Mrs. Ferguson in her race for 
the governorship.

He defended the record of the 
Fergusons against those who have 
criticised them in the past und 
who criticise them now, saying that 
Mrs. Ferguson would make the 
best governor the stat* could elect 
at this time.

Judto N ckt-ls denounced some 
of the accomplishments of the 
Sterling regime and advocated the 
election of Mrs. F.*rguson to the 
office o- -* held.

r*ri<»r to the speaking Judge 
Nickels -'•t m anvof his old friends 
in Eastland and spent some time 
in talking with his former asso
ciates in the city and around the 
courthouse.

Younger Graham 
Brother Suicides

By UniUal Pus*.
CH A i l l  AM. <“'Lario, Aug. 13.—

Ray A . Graiiui. t, Brooklyn. New
York treasure' el* the Grahar -

Motor comituny, threw him-
-  !: itc McGit , *.* Creek her • to-
(!;<\ . •id was d'- \.ne 1.

II • •ame he*i yesterday with h-s
brother. Robert E. Graham of the
-ume company and the Rt-v. F. R.

Former Preacher 
of Eastland County 

i Has Passed Away
.Mrs. A. C. Simmons of Eastland 

was notified Friday of the death 
of her father, Joseph Almon Mc- 
Kntire, who passea away at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J .  A. 
Choate, with whom the late Rev. 
McKntire and wife have made 
their home in Harlingen, Texas, 
the past two years.

The body will be received in 
Ranger from Harlingen, and taken 
to the Killingsworth. Cox & Co. 
undertaking parlors, and from 
there u» the Baptist Church in 
Olden on Sunday, where funeral 
services will he conducted at 1 p. 
n*., by Kcv. Hunt of Olden, a 
friend of long years of the late 
Mi. McEntire. Rev. Hunt will be 
assisted by the pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Olden.

Active pallbearer* will be Clyde 
L. Garrett, Lewis Crosaley, Elzo 
Been of Eastland; Willard Trim
ble of Carbon, Roy Oshburn of 
Desdemonu, and Homer Panley of 
Olden.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
chosen from among friends of the 
family and who live in various 
town in this county.

Son ard daughter surviving are 
J .  J:. McEntire of Dallas; J .  G. 
McEntire of Olden; Mrs. J . F. 
Hankins of Lubbock, Mrs. J . A. 
Chonte of Harlingen, and Mrs. A. 
C. Simmons of Eastland.

Following the funeral services 
at the Baptist I ’hurch in Olden 
fiual services will be conducted at 
the grave in Merriman cemetefv.

Mrs. Mary Martin McEntire left 
to mourn the loss of her life i»art ■ 
ner of 50 years. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Entire and all then children, sage 
one, were born in Tennessee. Tno 
deceased had retired from the 
Baptist ministry in which he had 
led an active life for more than 
35 years, filling pulnits in Carbon 
and Olden, until his retirement 10 
years ago.

He was an oldtimer in Texas, 
having lived in this section of the 
state daring the greater part of
his active ministry, and through
his retirement.

He was seventy-six years of age, 
last May.

Friends of the family have a 
tender recollection of Rev. McEn
tire. who lived in Eastland with 
his daughter Mrs. A. C. Simmons 
after leaving Olden, and Carbon, 
until his residence with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Choate, in Harlingen.

Shine of St. Louise University.
■ Shortly after arriving today he 
i i u hed from the hotel to the creek 
which winds through the town and 
r f  er ru lining a tew steps along 

I its banks, plunred in, fully cloth-
I od-
I ITis body wa.* recovered. An 
! im .i diaD* u.qrest was ordered. He 

w s the votinges' of tin three Gra- 
! ;an Brotbciv wh<- acquired the 
iCws Motor Companny in 1927.

C R O S B Y  T O N  —̂  Finishing 
touches .on paving of highway No. 
24 from Dickens county line to 
four miles east of here, being done. 

Work progressing on new road 
l from Freer to Benavides.

Mrs. O. F . Chastain 
Sprains Her Ankle

Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain of East- 
land is confined lo her home suf
fe r in g  from the effects of a bad
ly sprained ankle.

M rs. Chastain was looking over 
her yard Thursday afternoon and 
stepped into a hole, giving her 
ankle a bad wrench and twist. Dr. 
Payne was called and bandaged 
the sprain, which he stated would 
keep Mrs. Chastain confined to her 
home for the next two or three 
weeks.

An E xplanation
During the week a man by 

the name of J .  D. Nichols, who 
gave his home address as Bos
que county, was arrested UDt 
Ranger on a charge of shoplift
ing.

J . D. Nichols of Ranger re
quests that this paper explain 
that it was not he who was ac
cused of stealing from the Scott 
stores, but another man by the 
same name who does not reside 
in this county.

The Times is glad to make 
this explanation in order that 
an innocent man might not be 
accused of the petty theft.
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

BORA H  AND H IS LONELY AND Y E T  LO FT Y  FLIG H T
Christened long ago the “Lone Eagle” of Idaho, Sena

tor William E. Borah has taken another plunge into shal
low tvater. He traveled from Washington to Minneapolis 
where he delivered an address before the Minneapolis 
branch of the foreign association at the University of Min
nesota. It is regrettable, but he delivered himself of three 
or four columns in small type of glittering generalities as 
he pictured a world returned to prosperity “if its funda
mental problems are solved.” He pleaded for the adjust
ment of every difficulty which owes its root to the World 
War at an international economic conference to be called 
in the future. He stressed the point that any program do
wsed to restore normal business conditions the wide world 
over i nany major nation is destined to failure unless the 
problems of reparations and war debts and disarmaments 
“are concurrently disposed of through the efforts of the 
community of nations.” Then he delivered a foreword to 
the main topic. He avowed with great emphasis that can
cellation of European debts owed the United States should 
not be considered unless “there is definite assurance that 
European nations will disarm and that the problem of re
parations involving Germany is permanently settled.”

♦ • *
Then this is the Borah paramount issue, in a trading 

sense: European disarmament of nations first, then cancel
lation of American war debts, or rather war debts owed 
by foreign nations to the American people. There is a war 
debt carried by American taxpayers of more than than 
$20,000,000,000. This includes Liberty Bonds represent
ing a value of $7,000,000,000. Senator Borah is a very fa
mous orator. He is a very outstanding statesman. He travels 
alone. Except on general election day. then he votes the 
straight republican ticket. He did not sound a new note on 
the soil of Minnesota. All that he said was along the old 
track-beaten lines: World disarmament as the price of 
cancellation of American war debts, and a complete elimi
nation of German reparations. William Jennings Bryan

13 YEARS AGO
Iteme Culled From the 

Filer of The Ranger 
Daily Tim es.

August 12, 1919
I„ W. Fargason No, 1 of the 

Humble Oil & Refining company 
will be deepened tomorrow with 
u probable increase in production 
from its present gait of .‘1,000 bar
rels, to which it has settled from 
its initial rate of 4,000.

.Jack Langsford. one of bake b. 
Ilamon's men, and a gang of 20 
are busy today clearing the site 
for (he new town, exactly two 
miles south of Desdemona, which 
will perpetuate the builder’s name 
not as flowery a title as the boom
ing oil town two miles north of 
it, but a good solid handle, “Jake- 
hamon.”

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By United Press. Texas Corp .............................. 15%

Closing selected New York stocks: Texas Gulf Sul ......................  19 %

i The life of a fireman is not the 
well-known ‘‘life of Riley” by any 
means and there is a lot more to 
the job than just fighting fires and 
riding around in big. red trucks 
that have right-of-way over all 
other vehicles.

For instance Friday morning 
said the same long before he w as called to the resting place whe"  a sma11 broke out over 
of the dead. He advocated the plan of debt cancellation in out* the trucks1̂  department * ot 
return for disarmament of the warrior hell-raising nations the call In 'a few minutes we saw 
of Europe. There has not been an advance step taken since one truck come back and went up 
Bryan passed out of the picture.

American Can ........................ 50
Am P & L .................................. 8%
Am &. F  P w r ..........................  8%
Am. Smelt ...............................  L6%
Oni T & T .............................105
A n acon d a .................................. 814
Auburn A u t o ..........................  63
A la>ka JUDM ..........................  1 1 'a
A T S F Ry..............................  42 %
Barnsdall .................................. 5%
Beth Steel ...............................  16%
Byers A M ...............................  14%

............ 12

............... 46

............ 12

............ 8

............... 1 %

..............  7
out the trucks and responded to iE le ct Au 1.................................  16*4

Elec St Bat ..........................  26 %
..............  9%

Canada Dry 
' IM J  I .........
Chrysler . . . . 
Cons Oil . . .  . 
Curtiss Wright 
Conti Oil

i Tex Pac C & O ...................... 3
'Tidewater Osso. Oil ............  4%
Und Elliott .............................  14
United Corp ........................... 8%

Ilf  S Gypsum ........................... 20%
U S lnd Ale ........................... 26*4
U S S t e e l .................................  87 74
V anadium .................................  15%
Warner Pic .............................  2 %
Westing Klee ..........................  31 %

i W orthington............................  16%
Curb Stock*

Cities S e rv ic e ........................... 5
Klee Bond & Sh ...................  18%

| Fort! M b t d .............................  3 %
Gulf Oil P a .............................  36
Niag Hud P w r ........................  13%

. bone Star ...............................  7 %
'Stan Oil I n d ............................. 22%

I)r. W. C. Palmer, formerly a 
surgeon at the South-Side hospitu 
in Kansas City has just opened an 
office in Ranger in the P. & Q. 
Realty building. He is a strong be
liever in the future of Ranger, and 
has already bought a home in the 
Burger addition at the corner of 
Young and Blundell streets. Dr. 
Palmer saw a year’s service in 
France as major in infantry in 
the t'n itiil States Expeditionary 
forces, only receiving his discharge 
a few' months ago.

Before America’s entry into the 
World War he was in the French 
Army in the medical department. 
Dr. Palmer comes to Ranger di
rect from special post graduate 
work in New York and Chicago.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a get-togeth
er and a membership banquet Aug. 
25, it was decided at yesterday’s j 
meeting.

August 13, 1919
Traffic cops in Ranger will be 

equipped with regular “Stop-Go” 
signs and the waving of arms that 
has been necessary to keep team
sters, truckers and drivers within 
bounds at the busy corners will 
not necessary.

Work on the temperary school 
building just back of the old school 
go MRiston street is progressing 
rapidly.

to the fire station to find out what 
it wa> all about. We found Mar
tin with a garden hose in one hand 
and a sponge in the other giving 
the big truck a bath.

After telling about the fire he 
remarked that going to the fire 
and putting it out was not nearly 
as much work as washing down

A republican administration, given the loyal support 
of the Lone Eagle enacted the Hawley-Smoot tariff act.
That American-Chinese wall practically closed the ports 
of Europe to the merchandise and the staples of the United 
States. That act of a republican congress, signed by a re
publican president, led to the erection of Chinese walls the Vrucics when they were brought 
against American salable products almost the world over back to the -tation. After each 
including the retaliatory tariff act erected as a barrier to c:i11 they a ,e  carefully washed and 
American goods and wares and staples erected by our ( ’an- ) 80 that th‘ y tdisten like
adian lawmaking neighbors. This for American labor. This ju st about the time the truck 
for Texas labor. In the campaign of 1928 the republican wa> thoroughly washed another 
standard-bearer made this declaration after his nomina- alarm turned in and out it had 
tion in the city of San Francisco: “The outlook of the 
world today is for the greatest era of commercial expansion 
in history.” A month later, he gave utterance to these im
mortal words, in accepting the republican nomination:
"Unemployment in the sense of distress is widely disap
pearing. We in America today are nearer to the final 
triumph over poverty than ever before in the history of any I ....
land. The poorhouse is vanishing from among us. \\ e have of the hose, if  they were not wa.sh- 
not yet reached the goal, but given a chance to go forward t71 water « ‘>uld stand inside and 
if the policies of the last eight years are continued, we wh£hW l i T  ^ “ 1"* away’ 
shall soon with the help of God be within sight of the day ‘ “ “ N mou-
when poverty will be banished from this nation.” At the 
time of this history-making announcement by the great 
engineer, distinguished Americans in the look-out chair 
were aware and so announced that there were millions of 
unemployed workers, and democrat *. .including And ju*t ■
Serator Robert F. Wagner of New York, were appealing for something more* to write about 
for the enactment of preparedness measures to guard i w MRotDtil?iu letter:nJ. 
against the evil days to come. | Rarn̂ " TI|,̂ !es’ Ed,lor’

I Dear Sir:
I see in yore colyum yestiddy 

where u~ high school football 
teams ain't allowed to do no play-

proposal that “soon with the help of God poverty will be her.Untl1 the 'a‘st I‘riddy in ° cto’ 
banished from this nation." provided the people voted to ! * a,<° where Kastland is to
keep the reins in the hands of the republicans by casting Flay thtt Pollytecknick school 
their ballots for Hoover and Curtis. Hoover had" no more ,Ser*>3 oW°rth the ni*ht °f 
vision than a blind bat in a cage in 1928 or the years fol-1 I wi-ht you would read the rules 
lowing the W all Street crash. Borah was in the same boat again and print something more 
with Hoover, commanding in appearance, eloquent with about 88 my team wants to play 
his tongue, but with as small a vision of the future as a a *hnMt tim“ '
flea in the sand or a gnat in the bush. Theodore Roosevelt 
as President always planned for the future. Herbert Hoo
ver as President could never plan for the future until after 
a deluge, economic or otherwise, covered the American 
world. These are facts of history, and the record of the 
republican administration is sufficient evidence to make 
reflation of the indictment impossible to those who think 
clearly and judge the actions or acts of public servants 
without bias or partisan cancor.

to go again. Back it came and the 
washing process had to be repeat
ed. And the majority of fires are 
caused by someone’s carelessness, 
too. which make- the job no easier.

1 hen. when there is a real fire 
and several hose lines have to be 
laid, the fireman must wash, not 
only the trucks, but each section

’ity
money.

So, each fire alarm, whether 
there is any damage or not, creates 
a lot of work for the firemen and 
some expense to the city.

Where was Borah before November election day in 
the year 1928: Swinging around the circle in Texas and 
Oklahoma and other border states endorsing the Hoover

a game about that time and 
| don’t want to violate no rules. 

Y'ours truly,
HAM MAN EGGER, 

Coach at Tudor High.

Fos'ter W h e e l...................
Fox F i lm s .................................  3%
Gen Elec ................................  16*4
Gen Mot ................................. 12%
Gillette S R ............................. 19%
Goodyear ..................................  15%
Houston O i l .............................  18%
Int C em en t...............................  9 %
Int Harvester ........................  27 %
Johns Manville ...................... 23
K roger G & B ...................... 14 %
Liq Carb .................................. 15%
Montg Ward ........................... 10
M K T RR................................. 4%
Nat Dairy ...............................  19%
i 't Cent RR 80 -

Ohio Oil .................................. 10
Penney J  C .............................  20
Para Publix ............................ 4%
Penn K K ................................. 12%
Phillips P .................................. 6%
Pure O i l ....................................  5%
Purity B a k ...............................  9%
Radio ..................................
R K O ...............................
Sears Roebuck ...............
Shell Union Oil ...............
Socony Vac ......................
Southern Pac ...................
Stan Oil N J  ....................
Studebaker ........................

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.

Prev. 
Close 

715 
733 
740 
754

Ch icago G ra  in
Ranger of the Market, Chicago 

grain:
Corn—• Prev.

Close Close 
37%  37%

Ranger of tht* market, New
cotton:

High Low ( lo.-e
Oct. . . . . : ] n o 730
Dec. . . . . . . 7 4 9  727 746
lun. . . . . . . 7 5 6  735 754
Mar. . . . . . 7 7 0  750 769

'I he resignation of Judge Joe 
Burkett as judge of the 88th dis
trict court, comprising Kastland 
county, removes one of the young
est district judges who ever oc- 
ctif ied a Texas bench.

More than a quarter mile of 
sidewalks, up to city specifications 
have been laid in the last tw’o 
weeks, according to R. S. Trieve, 
sidewalk inspector, in his report at 
the meeting of heads of city de
partments Tuesday.

May . . . 
Sept. . . 
Dee. . . .

Oats— 
Sept.

High
. 38 % 
. 32 % 
.33%

Low 
37 % 
31 % 
32%

31 % 
32%

31 %
33 %

17% 10% 16% 17
Dec............. 19% 19 19 % 19%

4 % Wheat—
19% M a y ........... 60% 59 % 59 % 00%
• Sept. . . . .52% 51 % 51 % 52%

10% Dec............... 56% 54% 56 56 %'
16% R y e -
32% Sept. . . . .32% 31 % 31 % 32%

5 % Dec............... ,35% 35 35 35%

Recently a man by the name of 
Reed was arrested on a shoplift
ing charge and two other men by 
the same name wanted it explain
ed to the readers that it was not 
either of them.

F E D E R A L  A ID

A FA C T N EVER A FANCY
For five years and six months thousands of Texans 

have transacted business with the present highway depart
ment. All these know the books of the department are wide 
open to the public. All these who have had business trans
actions tell it straight from the shoulder that “there has not 
been a single back door or private office deal made with 
that department since 1925-26.”

Now the people are the masters. They should be the 
thinkers. They should accept the evidence taken from the 
records where figurs are not juggled nor facts distorted by

Now, as we understand it, the 
first game of a season cannot be 
played prior to the last Friday in 
September. We put it October in 
this column by mistake.

The Ranger Bulldogs are sched
uled to play a game w'ith Amarillo, 
at Amarillo, on the first Saturday 
after the opening of the season, 
which will be about Sept. 1, there
abouts.

However, since the Oil Belt has 
been cut down, first by dividing 
it up into a smaller district and 
then by eleminating the Cisco Lo- 
boes, unless

(Continued from page 1)
tions that Federal aid was never 
withdrawn during his wife’s term 
a*. governor of Texas.

Addressed to Eugene T. Smith, 
then chairman of the Ferguson 
highway commission, its first para
graph was formal notification of 
withdrawal of Federal aid. In part, 
the letter went:

“ Upon instructions received 
from the chief of the bureau of 
public roads, I must advise you 
that approval on all Federal aid 
projects in Texas which are not 
now under actual contract is here
by withdrawn.

“The chief of bureau advises me 
that this ha* become necessary due 
to the financial situation and our 
withdrawal of these projects will 
be effective until it has been .sat
isfactorily shown that contractor- 
on Federal air projects are re

ceiv ing all payments due them 
promptly and further that funds 
are available and will be available, 
free from other obligations, to do 
the necessary reconditioning of 
completed federal aid projects and 
the maintenance of projects al
ready completed. Further than 
this, we are restrained from ap
proving any additional contracts

drew all federal aid because, as 
the Losh letter said, “Necessary 
reconditioning of completed fed
eral aid projects and the mainten
ance of projects already complet
ed’ was essential.

“ In brief, although nearly $17,- 
000,000 had been squandered by 
the Ferguson regime in two years 
for so-called highway mainten
ance. the Federal Bureau of Pub
lic Roads found the roads had not 
been maintained.

“ What went with that $17,- 
000.000?

“Dan Moody found some of it 
when he was attorney general and 
snatched it back out of the bloat
ed pockets of road profiteers. But 
did not much of it go ways too 
devious for detection?

Federal funds must be spent 
wisely and properly or they will 
be withdrawn, As they were dur
ing the Ferguson reign. Restored 
when Governor Sterling was chair
man of the highway commission, 
the government has given Texas 

{$19,110,649 for highways in the 
past two years, nearly 40 per cent 
of the total amount expended for 
new construction.”

The federal government not 
only requires wise and proper 
spending of its funds but it re
quires adequate maintenance of 
federal aid roads. That it has seen 
fit to contribute nearly $20,000,- 
000 to Texas with two years un
der Sterling is proof enough of 
proper and honest administration 
of highway affairs under Ross 
Sterling."

Auguil 14. 1919
Prairie Oil 4: Gas company ha- 

1,600 barrel well from the black 
lime in E. Roper No. 8, Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil company’s J .  E. 
Butler No. 10, drilled in 25 feet 
has increased to 2,500 barrels.

Sunday Off Day 
For Oi! Belt Golf

Sunday will be an off day for 
golfers of the Oil Belt Golf Asso
ciation, the next scheduled match
es being on August 21.

The matches to be played on 
August 1 will th«* last of the 
season, unless there are ties exist
ing between teams in the associa
tion.

At present an unofficial rating 
of the teams shows that Ranger is 
in. the lead, and if the members of 
the Ranger country club win their 
match a week from today with 
Breckenridge, they will still be in 
the lead at the end of the season.

Official records on tht* standing 
of the teams, which is kept by 
Walter ( lark, secretary, were not 
available Saturday.

G R IP E S  by G U S
—

(Continued from Page 1)
■ cracklin bread. When Jack Rob
ert.- announced that Breckenridge j 
would match every dollar that was . 
contributed by Eastland and that ; 
they could count on Breck for , 
$100 right now, the Eastland boys 
all swallowed hard. Those Breck 
boys believe in putting their money 

I where their mouth is.
You’d think that after all the 

fuss rasied about Highway 89, I 
Breckenridge people wouldn’t co- | 
operate with Eastland on anything. 1 
But they know Judge Hickman up 
there and like him and are willing 
to overlook anything w’e might 1 
have done here in order to work | 
with us in the common cause for 
Hickman. Their attitude is broad- j 
minded and we ought to 
ciate it.

Church 
-ru., Mns 

Mr

Presbvtei
w. J. H 

omans 1 
it church, 
ood, lead! 
Four o’cl 
rgUson, Y

T H  
-■ t

(HEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE IMCTtfnce.
City com 

., City Hi 
van.

HE 
hrough

monkey led the T inymites 
vines and very pretty 

sights. Of course the little fellow 
could go faster than the bunch.

He’d swing along from limb to 
limb and Scouty stayed quite close 
to him. He said to all  the others,  
’■(lee this  was a happy h u n c h .” 

“ We may find Duncy way up 
here, ’cause I still feel that he Is 
near And, anywuy. we ll have some 
fun Are you lads getting tired?"

"No sir," (napped Coppy ‘ I ’m a 
sport! I'm used to new things of 
this sort The thought of finding 
Duncy really has rue all inspired."

"Well, look' cried, 
now.

" I t ' s  Duncy. He it 
“ound He just cam. up Talahi G
the gro u n d . '  "Oh. no Handcraft 
Dun. y t i led But l t| jR Teppcc 
bow. Lions Cl

* ’ * >n, Conne
• • y o r  see. 1 w.i- up !. , # # r t * i< Jc i: . r, pt

HI

and
tired.

T  last the wiry monkey reached 
branch and there it stopped 
screeched " H e ’s getting  
’ said Coppy “ And he wants

to rest a bit.
" L e t ’s also stop It will be fun to

hide in here out of the sun Across 
this great big limb we all tan very 
nicely sit . ’*

The monk watched them and they 
watched him and all four sat upou 
the limb All tif a sudden Scouty

oh. my. but I hit Nettopev 
( M i l l  ’ And then eikteiK® |
huu; the monk that 

away “ At no time tuv* H

here."  said Duncy ’ Now |] 
that we should celeb: .it. tojj 

T he friendly monkey h«q
shout and very promptly acs_________
bout t ame bat »

. ... f.-inuts The Til. ..*

, , i»»<i * c .
w im  holes mt lopirtrr

all drank well, agreeing ■XyrPv1
w S.-. • : ■ ^ H y . l n
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hurcbes. 
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD - L f t f

Tillies go to Monk. , t £ t- ch 
«•'« iry plnylc
- . .  — . --- ---------------------------

um. Frien 
Christ m

. m., 7

Chlldt)  
Jommumt

G4LIFOPNIA,
DURING THE

<3o l d  r u s h , 

Roast 
G rizzly

BEAR 
SolD  FO R 

ONE DOLLAR. 
A SLICE. m

from
T H E  P E T R E L  spends most of Its l ife  at sea ,  and picks it* illemona 

from the su rface  water or the ocean. At one t im e  It was thoJpaftUnd. 
tha t  the petrel never touched land at  a ll ,  not even to nest,  b u t *  Eaatla  
lied its egg under its wing. T h e  nest is made in a hole in the 
or aiming loose stones, and only one egg is laid. F o r  several 
an.- i  th e  y<.iini.’ bird is ba tch ed ,  it is fed on a d iet  eo n i ls t io f  
rich oil,  which is brought up from th e  crops of the  parent  bird* East lan d

----------  To C®nd
N E X T :  Has platinum  always been v a lu a b le ?

L. J .  Lar 
noth Wit

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THU
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shaw nee, Oklahom a

appre

D efeated Candidate 
Charges Vote Fraud

THAT it is a recognized fact that prosperity for a city1 
come with the utmost development of business.

This development will he increased immeasurably! 
the construction of lasting highways which will a t 
rapid transit to and from the city.

It is of the utmost importance that all business merj 
their part to make it easy for the folks from the farms) 
neighboring towns to come to the city. Good roads ah 

j bring good returns on the investment.
With good roads, folks in the country can make 

0  money. If they can make more money they can spend

M ovie S tar Flas
Operation Saturday

By United Tress.
. HOLLYWOOD, Attg. 18. Rob-
I his withdrawal of Federal aid, .ert Montgomery, film star, was

the courts decide , , ..........* Lumrun
otherwise there will be plenty of until it has been shown that fund
time in which to play out the con- jure available for th<- proposed new 

|ferenee schedule, whether the sea- contracts.”
json opened on Sept. 30 or Oct. 30. I In interpreting the significance

i here is one thing about mnk- j of the Losh letter, which was dated
the servants of those who pay the taxes and select'employ- hLknt'hTnn*rt I men. ,h'  S,” ,iw *w,e'
es by direct or indirect lawful procedure to defend their day and write half a column tell-
rights, guard their interests and show a dollar in labor and ,f" ’ blunder happened to ; it will be recalled, came after ex- (operated upon last night for acute
materiaj for every hundred cents expended for the high- " ___  ,posure of the Ferguson-American I appendicitis, it became known to-

Whi<*h rrmind .. . l . r r, *b»a<i company profiteering scan-|day at the Metro-Goldywn-Mayer
Nic^o s c ™  ; !  ! ^ . ^  ° ' P J  Ri daL  , „  studios, where he is under con-

. oc^ri m*‘ in th îs morning and During the Ferguson adminis-|tract. Montgomery’s condition
. . . .  rp, , , , ~ -p — ........- - t  ' k I *' to exp am that it wasn t tration the Ferguson highway com- was *.aid to be excellent

or its books. These books are the records of what has trans- J.hae J . D• N<K‘h?L* °J ^ n.<rer wh° 1misf‘ion sPent $16,885,227 for the He was taken ill Thursday night 
pired for five years and six months. There is no back trail Tm  hk *?*! Wlth shoPllft,n«f> but maintenance of Texas highways,*after he had worked all dav on •* 
leading to the office of State Auditor Moore Lvnn There led f r S m V . y o ^ t T n ^  Z * r,ytt2'00?'000. m°r* thi\n th- ■ in̂ ŵhlch U  heading
.> an open door, there L admittance to ail. and appofnt- ™
ment m not necessary, and there is no liveried flunky at ,h,‘r’ ar< my other J  i> with landing this enormous ex f r e e r  San Diego Oil & G»

Nichols around these parts, this penditure for so-called road m ain-: Co. erected buildin7near here to 
explanation will go for all of them, 'tenance the federal bureau with- I be used as bunk and tool house.

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 13.— , . . .  ,

B. Black, defeated in the democrat- which means greater prosperity for all.
The more good roads, the more travel. The more t 

the better for business.
, Good roads bring the city close to the farms and 
farms closer to the city.

■------------------------- o --------------- — —

ic primary election by District At 
torney Walter Tynan by 5,000 
votes, today filed suit contesting 
the election. He charged there 
was illegal voting and that 1,000 
ngroes voted contrary to election 
rules.

ways of the commonwealth or the improvements or cost 
of any branch of the public service.

There is no back door to the state highway department

the door.

Secretary of Home 
Loan Bank Named

By U nited  Pr«m .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Wil
liam Edward Murrey of Rockville, 
III., today was appointed secretary 
of the Federal Homo Loan Bank 
Board. The board also appointed

It needs to be recognized that the acceleration of PI 
duction has resulted in the creation of vast quantities] 
goods which are by no means essential to life. A denia 
has been created for them by what we call a high standi 
of living.

Flaying a great part in this is the creation of denia 
by newspaper advertising, which is a science upon whifl 
the very life of modern trade and industry depends 
which frankly and obviously sets up a demand for no 
essential products, as well as drawing attention to f 

A. R. Gardner of Olympia, Wash- sources from which can be obtained essential products, 
ington as administrative assistant rr“ * * * • • • • - - -- - *That this is so can he gleaned from the fact that a hi? 
I  E L  P A SO - Yellow Cab Co. er sta^(lar(, living, better wages an  da higher consul 
opened with headquarters on West *'on °* ITOods are indicated by the cities whose new spa 
San Antonio street. carry the greatest amount of advertising.

■Hgji I
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(hat showed the need for enlight- 'town counr" uninb-ler, and wl|irh 
' nin*_" «»1 people and teaching them ih** entered .it the inH’ urc mr? 7 of
the higher things of life, learned thirty years, b eaufco he felt he 
through fh<* struggle.-!, live*, hope must ,\n w< r that nwarrl urge of 
I* .tml ition , aud happy gu luul-y i • U* tw r th<̂  -itfc and soul., of 
••hameter n+ th** negro nTPf. o ' ho « lh< i net r o fortunate as himself.
kr" w i( ;i( that time, a keen . c v | A legacy hai been left in the 
of i ponsibiltty wa horn, urging lives and character o f  the pimple 
i hi rail  to ihe m i i t e t t y .  one that /> liriped, and this monument, not 

followed for forty-five years, built on tone'or inscribed on mar- 
th i i ty  reven of tin • ye-irs in T ex-lo le , is a permanent one o f savrd 
as. . J * irouls; of unending influence that

Killing pulpits in m iiu I! co u n try  will be transmitted to younger gen-
towns, driving m buckboard* from j n * * * * *  «°™**
f: rm to farm through the cold 1 ,  Ĉ ra^ e r  building. One docs not 
winter, through to, ms. often unv s h ,r ,th * ar,'» Popular, or
•h.ough blinding rains, or stifling ™ r‘db' successful to 
heat to dose th. eve, of <omc man 1 ' hu ty|M» of bciloing

Lucie Ranger, lean *'owsar of Kan Ati I 
: T|o, niece of Mrs. W. E. Farmer, I

” “ I and Mint:. VV. K. Farmer, K. L. 
Mich i d. \V. (1 Keith. < harlus 
I urn. . II. M. Ilart, Karl F. 1'age,

Skates,” pi 
Hart.

R« ailing 
Don’t I \ n 

Piano .'

H E R E 

I N ! )  T H E R E
cal—Eastland—Social

ELV1E H. JACKSON

4)1 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2*8

“ My Playmate” “ I 
Wilma Keith.
): "Lucy Lockett’

( William O, Hrook Gilbert
Plano olo: ' A Daffy Down Dil 

|y,” M, “ I azy Mary.'' • ‘Oh D n 
\Vha* Con the M .(ter !: ,” II len
I jc  i

Heading: “ Me Hopes Nobody 
Don't Come,” Wilma Keith.

Piano Solo: “ Indian Dunce,” “ In 
the Firelight,'’ (P aget), Johnnie 
Mae Murphy.

I iano rolo: "Meal Time at the 
Zoo,” (Fears) Mary !‘ ge.

Heading: A, “Castor Oil,” B, 
"T!,e Night Maw Heard the Lu - 
glar,” I orene Slain .

Piano so'o: A, "The Merry Mak
ers,” B. “Jolly Jester,’ Neva Wil
son.

Piano solo: Bobolink Polka, lo- 
tephine Murphy.

Piano: Hhaj rotl.v March (L '.-lz), 
Number 1 from two | art inven
tion, Bach. At the Fairy Spring, 
Hotgmuml, l a  Hue U i - r J .

R ad'- "Maw • rid the Auto,” 
“Sister’s Beau,” Loren** St hr.

Piano. Pus Redouble (Kohler) 
“ Legend” (Conte,) Value de Con 
cert (Berge) La Rue Ussery.

Other junior students att* nnii 
were N'elda Bess Wood, Dorothy 
Pratlcy, M< !bn Ruth ** ooo, Joyce 

Newman, Frances Lane, Kiuma L< 
Hart, Johnnie Roselle Poster, B '‘t- 
ty Joe Newman. Lelia \\ il-on, Ma
ry Page, Johnnie Hazel Reese of

"TUUCS ty\

A -  .. CALENDAR 
Sunday

^MLklist Young Peoples Union, 7 
«t th< church.

'SVmW  Epworth League, 7 p. m., 
i (%iodfst Church.
> J  1 %  Monday
Rotary Club. 12:15 p. in., I.unch- 
ih, Connellee roof. Janies Hor- 
n, president. Curtis Kimbrell, 
id C v l Johnson, chairman, p^c- 
am.
Public library open 2 to 5:30 p.

., Community Clubhouse.
Church of Christ, Bible class, 3 

r to ., Mm. A vgio Fehl, house 
•stess, Mrs. John Fehel, co-hust- 

jR. Mr*. McLaughlin'* Mother A HIGHLY C!lt.:.’.e leJ comp..
Presbyterian Auxiliary, 3 p. m., Return* Home ' Hon is used tor this ha It ..

*rs. J . H. Ashley, house hostess. Mrs. J . R. McLaugnlin aceom- made in sections a. the top u.. 
Womans Missionary Society, Bap- panied her mother, Mrs. Jesse Pick- >oUom for iiDubiiiiy. 'm is on u 
*t church, 4 o. m.. Mi's. Marvin ell, of Tulsa Oklahoma, as far as -lac-K and white, 
ood, leader of study. Fort Worth, going in her car.
Four o’clock Club. Elinor Ruth From that point Mrs. Pickell en- 

VrgUson, hostess. 4 p. in., at re-si- trained for her destination. The 
nee. ladies left here Friday, Mrs. Mc-
City commissioners meet, 4 p. Laughlin returning that night.

., City Hall. Alex Clarke, chair- Mrs. Pickell has been visiting in 
ian. the McLaughlin home the past

y Tuesday three weeks, and has been honored
Talahi Group, Camp Fire Girls. with several charming affairs,

.andcraft class, 9 :30  a. m., Har- tendered by her daughters' friends 
sll Teppee. who appreciated Mrs. Pickell’s

Lions Club, 12:05 p. m., lunch- lovely personality.

Southern Baptist, Miss Opal 
Hunt.

Little But Faithful, Miss Mamie 
Armstrong.

Un-lnformed Church 
Miss Winnie Snyder.

Indifferent Church 
Miss Rowena Cook.

Unf- rtunate Church 
Miss AUeen Williams.

Loyal, Miss Irene Williams.
First Angel, Miss Bennie Kate 

W
Second Angel, Miss Lucile S<-ale.
Next Wednesday night, lower 

auditorium, Baptist Church.

i h; 'der building is a wonder- 
ul thing.

In the passing of a man in our 
niilst within recent days, who gave 
h fruit ul years of his life to the 
lie: t t ’ tiit-r'1 i.i noted an exanr- 

ile of uns *irichness, sincerity, and 
• utise to thi: tali of tt spiritual 
'l i1, that is niosi marked.

Though ?>orn of ,v; I thy parents, 
irui surrounded by slaves to do 
iis • very bidding, a- the son of 
ipcled ( imitation owners of the old 
’oiith, this lad had every oppor- 
unity and means to develop a sel- 
■ *• :u it of living, and an indif- 
• c rce to the hc.ppir.esa or -jorrow 

if (bore -bout him.
Bu- livine amongst conditions

L.im bvt Jr .. Host to 
-rd i.itc  B. Y P. U.

attractive home of Mr. and 
1 . J .  Lambert u* Lull Camp, 
brown open to the tntermed- 
iroup, of the Baptist Young

Member,

Member,

Member,

BURGLAR STEALS FISH
Ity I'u iU il 1’ reu .

DALLAS. Police have one clue 
to immtiD i»t u burglar who looted 
thi Toholow >ky Produce company 
here recently. He likes fish.

Two hundred pounds of ratfish 
were mis«isng among other tHings 
when a check wa.- made.

of the hostess and Curtis Terrell 
to Eastland Lake spillway, where 
an evening of games, songs, and 
play about the camp fire was en
joyed.

Weinies were roasted over the 
1 aping flames, buns buttered, and 
eaten with pickles, onions, and 
topped off with fruit.

The merry evening was enjoyed 
by misses Geraldine Terrell. Allme 
Dawson, Bennie Kate Wood, Fay- 
anette Campbell, Cecil Seale, and 
M;«s Peail Townsend of Carbon, 
C irtis Terrell, Milam Williams, 
Gem ral Seibo'-t. Jam es Harris, 
Wo..del Seibert. Albert Martin, 
PobLie Hart and L. J . Lambert Jr ., 
ciinpi roned by Mrs. Denver.

Jt wa. fe: i all for this man. 
from u rich phnitaBor near Chat
tanooga. Tennessee, from the in
different life of managing large 
landed estates, to that of a smalt

». Hall. Golden, who will spend a few days M.-*. Tom Harrell hntertams
.day with the Keefers. For Vi*iting Girl*
World Club, 9 * • * * Mrs. To,a Harrell, assisted by
L. Drugoo, and Popular Girl* Return Mis. J .  ( ’. Patterson throughout
field, directors. Home Today thi evening, entertain'd Thursday
m, Methodist I ittie Misses Frances and Marie night at her delightful home, a 

Harding of Thomdale, who have number of the younger set in hon- 
i«‘n 2 to 3 :30  p. spent two delightful weeks with oror of the house gue ts of Mrs. 
ibhouse. their aunt, Mrs. J .  C. Patterson, Patterson, Frances and Marie
7:30 p. m., all left today, Sunday, for their home Harding of Thomdale.

in Thomdale, accompanied by Mrs. The lawn was attractively dress- 
s Association, Patterson. ed for the evening, with chairs and
esents Mission- The girls were very popular, and tables grouping the sward, lighted 
L. J .  l-imbert. enjoyed many pleasant little par- with clusters of brightly shaded 
lower auditor- ties given in their honor during bulbs, hung from trees.

their visit. Guests assembled on the lawn,
choir practice, • * » * a|1{j W(,re received by the daughters

i*ard, director, Informal Evening of Mrs. Harrell, Elizabeth Ann
ianist. Mira Margaret McLaughlin en- and Mary Jane, who conducted
iy tertainod informally at the family them to the house, where they
Hour. a m., dinner, with bridge afterwards, on were received by the honor guests, 

is*-, Mnii s. Fred Friday evening, for hi>r guest. Miss Frijces and Marie Harding, pre- 
udp G. Siuhl le- Lettie Wills of Fort Worth, places sented by hostess Mrs. Harrell, 
agram. »eing laid for Miss Elizabeth Day, and Mrs. Patterson,
b, 2 :30  p. m.. Miss Thelma Brew»*r, Miss Wills, The rooms were prettily adorn- 
er, house host- Miss Mcl aughlin, J . R. McI.augh- ed with garden flowers, and many 

lin Miss Sara and brothers. bouquet.s of lovely wild flowers,
amp Fire Girls, After bridge, the sophisticated An impromptu program, toward 

of guardian, play. Reserved For Ladies, was which each one contribut' d a num- 
enjoyed at the Lyric Theatre. her, either in piano playing, violin

8 p. m., I. 0 . O. * * • • solo, or reading, formed an attrac-
Lunclicon Hcnor* tivo feature of the entertainment.

•'I p. at., K. P. Visiting Young Girl* t Games on the lawn followed,
Mrs. Joe II. Jones and daughter and refreshments of iced water- 

Association, 8 little Miss Alice, entertained with melon were served from a table 
one o’clock luncheon Thursday, on on the lawn, to Misses Oljvette 

Y the lawn of the family residence. Killough, Gladys Gates, Jane Fer-
>;wn 2 t . 3 JO ln honor of I.uev Beall Smith, of guson. June Hyer, Catherine Gar- 
clubhouse. Godley, their house guest, and rett, Dorris Lawrence, Madge
i4y Paulino Strickland of San Antonio, Hearn Alice Jones, Edna Clarke,
v Society, Dap- »vho h ’visiting her aunt, Mrs. O. C. Mildred McGlamcrv, Frances Lam , 
i. ■ t Mines. T. Funderburk. Edith Meek, Nora Frances Mahon.
, a.ui . .  ('pal Two tables, prettily appointed Kathleen Cottingham, May Gates,

with linens nnd centered with Katrina Lovelace, Betty Weigand,
, , i j  ’.o 3 .30 p. v»ses o f flowers, were arranged I uoy May Cottingtam, Patsy Woi- 
il.», ; for the young misses, who enjoyed gand, Dorothy Adr of .Sano. Lucy
, * the pienic lunch of fruit salad, pe- Beall Smith of Godley; Pauline

ran and raisin sandwiches, peiis, Ftriekland of San Mntonio, the 
waffled potatoes, sliced tomatoes, honorees. Frances and Marie Hard- 

* pickles nnd olives, iced tea. and ing of Thorndalc; and Elizabeth
ttendanee '\.is |PS( course of ice cream and cake. Ann and Mary Jane Harrell.
? Lt * » *in" After luncheon a delightful hour ( An attractive friendship book 
,■ night, regular enjoyed on the lawn, a pretty was inscribed with an original 
heir places and oul 0f  doors Jiving room, with its thought and the signature of each 
ess was eon- i)0r(|rrs Df flowers and hedge, giu-st at the close of the evening, 

... shaded by big trees. one of the most enjoyable tendered
ir meeting wi Those present were, in addition this summer season, this young and 

September, so (o hOTlorpPs an(j hostess, Edna delightful set of girls, 
rslnpful Master, f'|ark(., Madge Hearn, Ann Clark.

Geraldine Russell, June Flyer, Dor- Will Vi»it Mr*. Art H. 
made at this r ;g Lawrence, Frances Lane, and Johnson
seventh District y-̂ - j anc Harrell. Mips Eloise Peterman of Mar-
sday night in * * * * shall, will arrive the first of the
a watermelon y a|ahi Group week for a few days visit with

is well as a visit Enjoys Tennis Mr?. Art H. Johnson.
•e Masons pres- The Talahi Group of Camp Fire A number of small informal nf- 
ns,̂  ( addo, Dos- ( ji r|s held their regular meeting fairs have been jdanned in advance

Carbon, and with Mrs. Palm, guardian, with for the expected guest, a promi-
sesBion conducted hv Carolyn Cox, nent society girl, who will meet

attending were ^he:r president. with a cordial reception by the
W. Kelly. Ken- \ business discussion developed friends of her hostess.
O. L. Duckett. the decision, that each member * * * *

would contribute two cents at ev- Mr*. A. F. Taylor 
f Pvthia* cry me lting, to form a treasury Mir.s Loraine Taylor
e-y Program fund, instead of making money by Student Recital
nan of the com- having Bake Sales. One of the lovely mid-week en-
ments for the Plans were made to have a tertainments, the morning mu ic 
istland Lodge, Daughter and Dad hike, on one and reading recital at 9 :30 o'-

this coming day to he decided, for next week, clock, was tendered students and 
ight o'clock, in After the meeting the girls ad- several of th*‘ir mothers, by M r;, 
there will be jpurned to th«‘ South Seaman A. F. Taylor and daughter. Miss 
kthe ^ s t  rank. Street tennis courts, accompanied Loraine, who in this recital, mark- 
,ive candidates, by Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. Tom ed the closing of their summer stu- 

ilarrell. and Mrs. W. P. Palm. dios.
i arrangements, Members present were Elizabeth A much needed rest will be en- 
velace, and Ar- Ann Harrell, Kathleen Cotting- joyed by both Mrs. Taylor, and 
ig after all ap- ham, Clara June Kimble, Edith daughter, until the opening of 
evening. Meek, Jean Kitley. Elva Lee Jones, school when Mrs. Taylor will he

eckenridge will Elinor Ruth Ferguson, Margaret at the "iano studio in both junior 
:sentation e i h Fry. Joan Johnson, Carolyn Doss, high and South Ward ehools, and 
been extended and Carolyn Cox. Miss Taylor will re-open her stu-
liough nothing) Adjourned to 4 p. m., next du> at the family residence on 

known about Thursday. South Seaman street.
* * * * | Guests were registered by Mrs.

nk work is fin- Young Girli Enjoy Lyric j< hai|e« T. I ueas, and served iced
. of ice cream Theatre Matinee Party fruied punch from a prettily

were punchi 
I. agrennf ti 

Said Windy 
inti l think It iblic l ib rary  <>

but the greatest name in rubber 
is back of that price tag

If you ’re lo o k in g  for the 
greatest thrift tire money 
can buy take a look at the 

one you see pictured here.

— guaranteed for life — and 
sold at the p rices  listed  
below.

T h at’s a bargain worth buy
ing— as millions of car own
ers k n o w  by e x p e r ie n c e .  
W.hen Goodyear Tires sell 
at prices like this, it certainly 
pays to say to yourself: “WThy 
be satisfied with any second- 
choice tire? FIRST-CHOICE 
costs no more!”

It’s a lifetime guaranteed 
G oodyear Speedw ay — 
built in the world’s largest 
tire fa c to r ie s  — bodied 
with genuine Supertwist 
cord — marked with the 
name Goodyear Speedway

tlahoma

isiness men 
th e  farms s 

roads al* 1

m m ake rod 
n spend npojj

e m ore t Red Network, Vi’EAF and As&oci^teti Stationsf l Y E  l\  on the Goodyear Program every Wednesday night over N. B.C.
arm s and

ration of P1 
quantities 

'e . A dental 
iigh stand*!

•uiun-r

m of denial 
) upon whii 
depends al 
and for n<J 
intion to t>
products, j 

t that a hw 
Ter consurol 
» newspaw

S ta t io n
A. H. FU RSF., Prop 

Fast land P h o n e d414 South Seam an

Full Oversize—4 . SO* 21 
Ford Chevrolet

Full Oversize— 4 .5 0 * 2 0  
Chevrolet

Full Oversize— 4 .7 5 * \ 4  !
Ford Chevrolet Plvmoutn j.~l

• « 8 J
pairs

Per single tire

$̂ 7 9
In pairs

n , •Per single tire ^

V4 s °
In pairs

9 A  * 3Per single tire

Full Oversize— 4 . 75* 2 0  
Chrysler Plymouth Pontiac

Full Oversize— 5 -0 0 * 1 9
Chrysler Dodge Nash

Full Oversize— 5 -0 0 *  10 
Essex Nash

/ l 5 7Each 
In pairs

»/|70Per single tire

' A 1 XEach 
In pairs

Per single tire 4  ^

V i  8 0
Each 

In pairs

Per single tire 4 ^ ^

Full Oversize—5 .2 5 * 2 1
Buick Dodge Nash G O O D Y E A R

Full Oversize 
3 0  X 3 ^ Reg. Cl. 

Ford—Model T

$g 8 i
In pairs

Per single tire 9

T U B E S
arc now  so  low  priced

it's thrifty to put a new 
tube in every new tire

Each 
In pairs

Per single tire ^
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EXPENSES Of 
COUNTY FOR 

MONTH JULY

r BRUSHING I I’ SPORTS . . By Laufer
, O '  v -Z / p  \  r '
V * 7 / V c  A 3-^THb-OLD

■ *PI **N' por>0 \mS T o s^  r p ^ t  l£u$, HAS 
"(HF HANDICAP EN 'ftROfiNe WS

-  UE UJALKS AWD
P’  ̂ vv«M--V '(’Q-M'J CC FMIe RJMO........

(toad work again accounted for 
tile majority of the expenditures 
of the Eastland County Commis
sioners court during: the month of 
July, though allowances and char
ity came in for a large number of 
expenditures.

A total of $108.30 was spent 
fov printing and stationery, only 
i2 .00  of which was spent in the 
county, the remainder being sent 
out of the county.

I he individual accounts for road 
work ranged from amounts as low 
as f t .50 in some instances to as 
much at $120.

i oilowing is the list of accounts 
allowed by the Commissioners 
t o i r t  for the month of July:

' 40 25
21.00

OWNED BV —
tfcsp HMa-CyiSb

TfcCOMNy 
' S. UlA.'sW.

n o  N  W O c f i c H  C LEVEL AMD CARiCATORisU . 
* *  O aXthT \er  Rock BASS ON) IS MieHTCRAVwL̂ RS ifi

I5f miNuTeS -  APRIL 19312......
Kok0$i*J Rwer, -  mTVERNON, Ohio.

w. 1,. Pounds, road wor* 
S. A. Landers, road work 

• 1. Johnson, road work 
\*. J *  Bolen, road work 
Raymond Hise, road work 
* • ft. Padgett, road work 

M. Donley, road work 
A. K Niver, road work 
Claude Bolen, road work 
H C. Ogden, road work 
k- H. Henson, road work
S. I). Hunt, road work __
L. J .  Crabb, road work ... 
•Vl. R. Hunt, road work 
AL L. Speiss. road work
1>. H. Davenport, mad work 2.00 
K. Ingram, road work 3.00
a  I  FaiL. road work 10.6j ] 
May Harrison, cash repairs 6.20 
V. v. Cooper, salary month ending
July 15 ............................. .. 200.viO
T. G. Gray, salary month ending
July 15 .................  200.00
A. N. Snearley, salary month end
ing July 15 ____ ... . ... 200.00
R- Britain, salary month ending
July 15 .................................... 200.00
Ruth Ramey, salary month ending
July 15 
Pauline Daniels.
July .......... ...........
Dw»» D. Parker. 
July

Terrell.

1-2

1-2

Be 
July 
H. R.
July
w. s.
July
Mrs,
mon h 
Mrs. M

1-2

110.00 
salarv for

125.00 
salary for

75.00
salarv

ôHVMOuSâ SSiOHS
USED BY Su LEA6UERS FcR

‘piTTiNelTtE BALL":

^BU^NCxlrtE APPte 
'"anNCNinKj T fe  NOCjOET— 
"'SLASHING TRe PEA —
*  Punishing The pjmpwiN'L
*  P/VjiNG T c  T b f c J o . 
"'Slashing The orange 1
*  MUCP02INCJ T fe ARlCHOKel
'"assaulting The onion"

Ato M.ANV .....

Pafford, 

M ichael.

1-2

1-2

......  125.00
salarv for 

75.00 
salarv for 

N
Henry Butler, allowance 
ending July 15 10.00

A. Green. aJlowance 10.00
Mrs. J .  F. Johnson, allow. 10.00 
•Mrs. M. E. Dennis, allow. 11.25 
M rs. Mary Williams, allow. 7.50 
Klen Ogle, allowance 7.50
Whitley Butler, allowance 12.001 j  \\- 
Mrs. Minnie Copland, allow. 7.50|tlon 
Mrs. C. B Weaterman, allow. 7.50 
Mrs. ('has. Williams, allow 11.00 
Mrs. C. A. Bacon, allowance 
Gladys Clulcher. allowance 
Luther Curtis, allowance 
MatTie Maynard, allowance 
Mrs. Ola Mills, allowance 
Mrs.. Annie Whitney, allow.

Nellie Day, allowance 
N. L. Stewart, allow.
C. M. Miller, allowance

Mrs.
.Mrs.
M’ -
Mrs. Frank Moody, allow 11.25 
Mrs. M. L. Hoover, allow. 11.25 
Mrs. Georgia Andrews, al. 1125
C. Q. Davis, allowance 6 00
Mrs. M. M. Griffin, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. R. F «Crowell, allow. 10.00 
Mrs Vire, allowance 7.50
W. B. Roberts, allowance 5.00
W. M Notgras*. allowance 7.00
Mrs. Henry Brown, a ! ,  cancelled

I >ean Drug, drugs 
Carbon Trading Co..
pense * - ..................- ........
B W. Cochran, scalps
Cado uug. Co., carbon 
City of Eastland, water 4.95 
Commercial Ptg. Co. supplies 2.40 

for | Carbon Trading Co., burial ex- 
l « * e  30.00
carbon Trading Co., supplies for 
poor farm
G. D. Barnard Stationery Co., 
stationery 38.05
L. Burr & Co., clothing 65.90 
Beaty Drug Co., drugs 29.70 
Beaty Drug Co., drug* for poor 
farm 31.18
Abilene Ptg Co., stationery 23.4U 
Geo. B rjant, advance 576.00
Kunbrell Hdw. Co., cans 10.85 

Fore, holding trustee elec- 
1.00

I). Alexander, hold election 100 
W. F. Gober, hold election 1.00 
Drs. G. and E. Blackwell, char-

25 00
R. O. Su ton. scalps 10 00
Stafford Lowden. stationery 48.85 
H- L. Steck Co., stationery 4 00 
Thompson Hiker. burial ex-

.65
Texas Public Utilities Corpora
tion, ice 6j00
C. S Van Clcve, scalps 5.00

V* H en ry  L . F a r r e ll

After 20 Years
J T  turn* out that Jim Thorpe.

claimed as the world’s grente1 
athlete after his victory in the 
decathlon at Stockholm In 1912, was 
just a palooka. after all.

The only event his performance 
at Stockholm would have won in 
this Olympic year was the high 
jump. Jim jumped feet 3% 
inches Buster Charles, another In
dian. won the decathlon high jump 
this year at 6 feet 1 inch.

7.50
- - o
9.00
7.50
7.50 
7 50

11.25 
7 50 
9 00

H Hill, allowance 
A. Coffman, allowance 
F. Agnew ft Sons, cans 
Hall, jars
L .'A llen, cans, etc.,
P. Morris, supplies for

5.00
5.00

& Wood, supplies for 

Trading Co., supplies 

supplies for

36.30
char-

7.50 
char-

7.51 
for

10.37
ehar-

Weekl.v Chmnicli. 
Wolf's, supplies 
Wolf’s, supplies 
Killingsworth Cox
expense
killingsworth Cnx 
plies

stati nery 2.60 
6.00 
4.10

ft Co., burial 
50.00

ft Co., sup-
28

28.66 
sun- 

16 00 
cha*- 
7.00

3 50 
?. *0 
6 no 
1 .on
6 or

W C 
Tohn 
1?. L.

L.
J.
K 
H.
1»
O. 
ity
Hyat 
«ty ;
( arbon 
charitv 
A 4-1 Btorc.

F. H .A- FI. P Mills, supplies for >_i. 
chanty 27
Bankhead Feed Mill, supplies for 
chaj ty -*0
H>‘att ft Wood, supplies for char
t ' s *  9.74
Mrs. R. W. Turner, supplies for 
charity 33 89
J . W Turner Grocery, supplies
f-*r duirity 7.50
Skile-"Grocery and Market, sup
plies for charity 10 60
FI. C. McClelland, supplies fot 
charitv 11.01
N’orville & Miller;' supplies for 
ebant- 42.00
s 'ams ft Co., supplies for chnr- 
i«7
fon*rv ('ash Grocery, supplies fm
charity ..............  ......
A, C. F'ore Service Station 
r ljew for charity
• -%-h Grocery, supplies for
* Iv
f’ lgTltf W iggly , supplies for ch ar

’V r’p. A.i Richardson, supplies Tor 
che rit \ 1W 1
I’uth Jlamey. telephone tolls 6 16 
r-ompt Printing Co.. station-
rry  ........ 17.00
r«-rv* Feed Mills, feed for noor

17.0°term .
1*(r ’ p. H. Pafford, laundry lo on
.1 C Penney Co. supplies f^ 

t ,• 2 58
f \«| r itv  Pharmacy, drugs f”r 

, a .„ . 26 3"
\’r» man. BAD report 

r* r> Votgras*. B4(I> report 
_i t  rVopman. BArD report

vC p. T̂ >e. BAr^ report
»*1 m Morrison. B *D  report 
•r ''♦vm an. trial fees

N*—-man. holding inquest 7, oo
r* n ^M°tthews. trapper sal. NOr,n 

Hdw. Co., cans 20.6W
J  }l McDonald, inouests ?nOO 
P r vt P. Ijee, charity 28.00
Pr. W P. !>*e. transportation 7 7° 
r~ . K. T . I shall charitv 400
f -r.^n Funeral Home, buria' p“ -

*>7 NO
f i - w 1*, supplies for chari*v 1.08 
'"• -’'am San5‘aritim, charity

..... .. <i7 r.n
r- ts..t..-1ath <" <tlo« ........   ***
* \  ̂Prrx, ■(**>i*is i ri on
’ wailine /»n c«»*irt 300tv»
P O’, -tar. arrest lunatic 4.00 
E. Ervin, scalps

s w Bell TpI Co., tolls 5.45
s. w . Bril TcL co.. rentals 81.25
John Nor ton. salarv 130.00

F. Shen;: ard 1 -2 salary
Gen Parra.•k. 1-2 sailary 62.50
Ben v Drug rn., dri Igs 19.79
R P. Croi t h. repair .ia;l 8.15
Community Nat Ga--. fuel 3.65
Htv nf Fa stland. wa ter 18.40
f'ity of Fa stland. water .... 45.70
Vivgo ! Stpr. safe keeping pris-
oner- 40.65
Virge F 05ter, f  eeiding pidsnn-

C om parison
I N  a two handed battle between 
* Thorpe and J im  Raus<h. this  

veai 's  decathlon champion, the Sac 
and Fox Indian would have won 
five events. That  would make it 
50-50 between the pair as far as 
events go. leaving out the rest o» 
the field. But Thorpe would wine 
up far behind on points.

Thorpe could run faster tho: 
Bausch. The track at Stockholn 
did not approach in speed the pow 
tiered shale surface at Los Angele 
on which one world record after 
another was shattered. Yet Thorpi 
ran the 100 meters in 11.2 seconds 
against  11.7 by Ja rr in g  Jim .

Thorpe would have fed Bausch 
plenty of dust in the 4«0 meters, a* 
well. The Indian's time was 52.2 
seconds, or two full seconds better 
than Bausch s mark

In the 110-yard hurdles. T horpes 
time was 15.6 seeonds. The liest 
Bausch could do was 16.2.

How Thorpe Would Fare
'PHORPF7 would have finished

Bausch Not So
y H O R P K  could

National Disinfectant (

1. E. Walker 
Magnolia Oil 
Magnolia Oil 
Magnolia Oil 
L. G. Powell.

J r ,  insurance 
Go., oil 
Co., gas. oil 
Fo., ga.s oil . 
road work

>rkT. B. Wheeler, road 
J .  M. Poop, road work 
Gus Wende. road work 
Otto Wende, road work 
J  W Reeves, road work 
B Montgomery, road work 
.1. A. Garre t. road work 
B. E. Holder, road work 
Vd Dean, road work 
F M. Champon. road work 
T. J .  Murphy, road work 
A. L. Hugar, road work

13o.50 
sup- 

130.00 
26 00 

.61 
288.24 

I '
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00 
6.90 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

111.75 
110.0(1 

66 00 
13.50 
51.on

Fast
have b e a t e n  

Rausch in the 1500 meters and 
k topped for lunch on the way. 
T h o rp es  time was 4 minutes 40.1 
*econds. Bausch straggled in in 

17. The Indian's high jump was 
> - inches better than Bausrh’s*.

But there the Indian's victories 
over the Kansas marvel would have 
ended, and Bausch'a narked su
periority in the other events would 
lave piled up a margin of more

J .  F;. Boldmg, road work 16.25
Dan Grider, road work ..........5.00
FI. C. Parker, repairs ......... 10.75

Aquatic Stars “Just Friends”

Co..
J . W. Claborn. repair 
Higginbotham Bros. &
Wi l l
T. W. Proctor, repairs 
Wilcox Hdw. Co., repairs 
B 4 ler’s, repairs 
West Side Service 
pairs ....
.\. N. McWeth, road 
T. I„ l^isater. road 
W. O. Wiley, post ................  15.60
K. B. George Machinery Co., re-

1.00 
ma- 

132.98 
8.55 

10.75 
18.85 

Station, re 
IS J8  

rk ...7.uo 
work ......7 00

pairs
Humble Oil & Ref. Co., gas 
"il ...
B. W Lasater, road work 
Sinclair Ref. Co., gas, oil 
Sinclair Ref. Co., gas, oil 
H. T. Johnson, road work 
Jas. Huddleston, rd work 
W. C. Pearce, road work 
John Bailey, road work 
M. I. Bailey, road work 
Buck Sharp, road work 
•J. W. Bune, road work 
•J. H. Haig, road work
G. Jacobs, road work ........i..
Henry Pence, road work 
J . W. Reeves, road work .. 
Joe Reeves, road work 
Gus Wende, road work

31.29 
and 
8.53 
2..Mi 

22.92 
5.45
3.00

12.00
3.00
3.00 
1.50

.1.50
2.25 

10.00 
40.2* 
44. tO

8.25 
11.25
9.00

Burette Hill, road work ..........3.00
Omar F'inley, road work 
Robt. Tucker, road work 
F’atil Heustis, rond work
John Hart, road work ....
Arlon Agnew, road work 
C. A. Richardson, gas 
Grover Cleveland, road wk.

60.00
55.00
57.50
57.50
60.00 

7.60
28.00

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14 j,
May Harrison, C O t n m i w ^ ^ _  
Mas I la 1 | f

.May Harrison, c o m m is s JE s ^ b
•)lay » a™ on r? w m i C * W l M  Jas. llatten. n.u.i wnri f  w

egeti
Flatten, road work 

' l). A. Collins, road work 
M. S. Shatnberger, road «i 
A. (). Hall, road work 

! K. J . Turner, road work f8, KUin 
K M McCoy, r , ,,

I J . K. Smith, road work 
Sam Threatt, road work 
A. M. Hearn, road work 
H. O. Hearn, road work

tv issued 
oxc for 

ts wh&C0)
J . G. Mi ( laiuu , . lh“8e
.1. (i K in !,,. r„»,l wortt 
J .  M. Threatt, road work 5l!ita:,* i f c 
C. W. Boles, road work *

' ' t S T w t

Breck Bowlers 'lrM°r“rn'
Invade Rang^iFpI

than CbO points, according fo mod 
out reckoning which gives Bausch 
.1 total of S4C2 173 points.

Bans' li put the ilfot W  fwL " ' h 
inches. Tlie best Tliorpe could do 
at Stockholm was 12 fee* 514 
Inches. Bauw h vaulted 13 feet 2 
inches, aeuiust  J im 's  10 feet 8. In 
the discus, Bausch wins by 25 feet; 
with a heave of 116 feet 3 G  inches, 
against J i m ’s 121 feet 4% inches.

And Bausch threw the javelin 203 
feet l inches, against Thorpe’s 
149 feet 11G inches. J im  would 
have been pretty much ashamed of 
himself after that contest.

R a u « h  also excelled the Indian's 
mark in the broad jump, with his 
22 feet 9 \  inches, against  22 feet 
3't, for Thorpe.

far
hack in most of the events at 

Los Angeles. He would have tome 
lose in the 100 meters, which 

Akilles Jarvinen and Hector Berra 
won in 11.1 seconds, against old 
lim's 11 2 H »b T 
onds in the 400 meters this year 
makes Thorpe s 52 2 look very slow, 
indeed.

Thorpe would have come close in 
the 110 hurdles, with 15.6 seconds, 
(gainst this year's winner's 15.4 
seconds. In the 1500 meters he 
would have been in the wake of 
four men. Tisdall. FTberle. Yrjola 
and Charles. In the broad jump at 
Los Angeles Thorpe would have 
been sixth, the winner, Buster 
Charles, leaping a foot and a half 
farther than Jim ’s best.

Jim would have been snowed un
der in the pole vault, shot put and 
discus and javelin throws. He 
would have been eighth in the poie 
vault, ninth in the shot event, loth 
in the discus and 11th in the 
javelin.

But then he would have won the 
high jump by slightly more than 
two inches. And you can't take 
that away from him.

Triangle Welding Shop. rep. 1.00 
Walter Clements, repairs 5 50
J. P. Adams & Co., repairs 3.19 
Bob's Garage, repairs 26.20
Burton Lingo Co., material 15.25 
Collins Hdw. Co., supplies 3.96 
Continental Oil Co., gas, oil 114.23 
Grist Hdw. Co . supplies 1.40 
R. B. George Machinery Company.
repairs ........................................  9.52
Humble R< f. Co., gas. oil 99.62 
Rockwall Bros. & Co., mater
ia! 151.49
Service Fajuipment Co., rep. 32.16 
Schaefer Bros., repairs 5.50 
T. K C. & O. Co., gas. oil 15.96
B. Brittain, telephone tolls 4.05 
( iseo Lbr. Co., material 64.98 
The Brown Crummer Co., interest
coupon .................................  27.50
City County Hospital, charity pa
tient ...................    488.50
R. L. Jones, fees 1200

Wiggly, supplies for char- 
ty .86
W. J .  Ormsby & Son, supplies for 
charity 3.50
R. O. Ragland, road work ... 18.00
John Duke, road work .......... 5.00
J . W. Tve, road work . 10.00
Norville & Miller, road wk 20.00 
(Cancelled).
City Grocery A Market, supplies 
for charity 8 00
R. C. Roland, representing luna
tic 5.00
W. R. Ussery, school board meet
ing '
J . A. Beard. S. B. meeting 3.00 
F\ M. Howard. S. B meeting 3.00 
W. P. Roach. S. B. meeting 3.00 
Jim Horton, supplies for char, 
ity 1.2"
J. H. Munn. supplies for char
ity 7.76
West Texas Clinic and Hospital, 
charity patient 231.00
Mrs. Bettie Cramer, transporta
tion charity .................    5.00
Elkins ft Co., cans 50 65

' Community Natural Gas Co., fuel 
for jail 6.80
D. C. McRae, insurance 36.35 
F. L. F’inoher. janitor work 9.00 
J . O. Calve!., road work 13.90 
Pearl Hunt, road work 
L D. Shankle, road work 
J .  II. M inter, road " ’ork 
J . L. Calder, road work 
Rnv Weaver, road work 
Taul Taylor, road work
C. Butler, road work 
C. W. Cole, road work 
Bill Harper, road work 
J . T. Tucker, road work ..
L. D. Yielding, road work 
C. A. Kimbrough, road work

Here’s pretty Eleanor Holm, “woman backstroke champion of the 
world,” with Dick Degener, of the championship U. S. diving team, as 
the two watched other aquatic stars perform in the Olympic games at 
Los Angeles. At the moment, it appears Dicky is taking more than 
casual interest in Eleanor’s “ pitty itsy finser,” but they’re "ju st 
friends,” they declare.

On Monday NptSl
------  • ( teat

vater) ai
Brocken ridge bowlers »! tender 

vatic Ranger Monday nighti* Older 
ithird of a series of 1 one-four' 
raiments that were . Okra is
ly. ingr and 1

Ranger upset th. doi L W.hen *
Ulw. maatinw .. V  tUC OV

murt
Brckenridge bowlers.

ix to eigt 
(1 teasp

J . W. Wood, road work 2.60
F’. M. Spurlin, roud work 2.50 
. L. Van Gcem, road work 10.181 
Commercial State Bank, transfer 
to Hanover Natl. Bank 3776.92 
T. J  Briggs, road work 10.90 
J . R. Edmonson, road work 13.90 
Robt. Sneed, road work 7.50
P. J .  Sneed, road work .....
M. E. Heady, road work 
G. C. Hammett, road work 
Roy Miller, road work 
W. E. Hensley, road work 
J .  A. Watzan. road work 
J .  R. Tolbert, road work 
A. I* Wood, road work 
J .  T. Ferrell, road work 
O. P. McDonald, road work 
W G. Pounds, road work 
Texas Service Sta ion. truck

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00 

3.00 
6 00

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
45.00 
sun-

p l i e s
C. L Garrett, salary July 
\\. S. Michael, 1-2 salary 
Don D. Parker. 1-2 salary 
Pauline Dnnte*s. 1-2 • t l ’T "

43.52

150.00 
75.00

125.00

Bess Terrell, 1-2 salary 125.00 
J . ('. hltU rson, salary 150.00
Dr. F\ T. Isbell, salary ......65.00
Virge Foster, salary for jailor for 
•Inly 416.00
Geo. Barrack, 1-2 salary 62.50 
C. F. Sheppard, 1-2 salary 37.50 
Mrs. M. A. Hart, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. M. R. Recser, allowance 9.00 
G. W. Carson, allowance 7-50
I> M. ("order, allowance 11.25
IF. J .  Webb, allowance 10.00
Mrs. Mattie Wheat, allow. 10.00 
Mrs. Ida Little, allowance 
Mrs. S. J . Montgomery, al.
Mrs. Mary Wood, allowance 
T. R. Colburn, allowance 
Mrs. Murial Curry, allow.
Mrs. C. G. Dabbs, allowance 
J .  R. Richardson Sr., allow.
Mrs. Susie Nosik, allowance 

C. Plummer, allow.
Lucy Fowler, allow. 
Harrison, commissions 
Harrison, commissions

r in sun < 
1 field c<

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
5! ay 
Mav

11.25
11.25
11.25
7.50

11.26
7.50 

1000 
20.00 
10.00
6.00
6.88

l winning from the m. e> L 
od Brckenridge bowlers. Kj : 
return engagement, pi*
Brocken ridge last Monday 
the Dynamo City bow . r •
the score by easily (Meat . wpii 
Ranger team. Monday t. cob usin 
.gun on the Rangei ,i c ’ut tb 

bowlers, .Ian • K . to
een.-bow. B he remaii

Ewing. J. 1). Sandefer. Jr.. «u| not to 
M. M !. hnel, an- « n  b a f f  n e x j
up the team from Breckr 
No announcement of the | 
team ha- been mad- p roastin

-----it degree
Shoot T o  Be Held̂

In Eastland a*deHcu
_____  / kept <

Shooters from R.*: v.-v B ^ *1 ^ec 
ridge and Eastland will i ?ParenE 
Eastland this afternoon 
part in the tri-city -htet 
l»e -ponsored by tho Kaitki^J!!® ,  e, 
club. T*1*  fo ‘

Merchandise and cash 
have been offered for 
events and a barbecue ii 
served free of charge 
enter the shoot.

to

Humble Oil & Refinu 
cored promising looking - 
in its No. 1 D. M. O’Coi 
northern Refugio count;

12 90 J toria Advocate.

r H ow  o m r li ii m n y <*ost von

oVot No list VO SI tolO|lllOIMk

12.75
9.35

12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
6.35 
•
6 35

10.50
10.50 
7.60

Cm-nty Hospital.

Geo

City 
fee
.Joe Me Nealy, road work 
Jim Jordan, road work 
W. J .  Herrington and Geo 
don, delinquent tax 
W. J .  Herrington v.nd 
don, delinquent tax 
W. J .  Herrington an i Geo. 
don, delinquent tax 
W. J .  Herrington and Geo. 
don, delinquent tax 
W. J . Herrington and Goo. 
don, delinquent tax 
W. J .  Herrington and 
don. delinquent tax ..
W. J .  Herrington and
don. delinquent tax ..........
C. O. Harden, road work 
G O. Strong, water pump*

Geo.

Geo.

hospital 
17.50 

6.00 
. 6 00 
Brog- 
12.23 

Brog- 
22.92 

Brog- 
38.22 

Brog- 
15.29 

Brog- 
9.17 

Brog- 
183.32 
Brog- 

3.05 
1.10 
6.00
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In case o f  sickness a single call may be priceless
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RETTF 
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Bankston, road work 90.00 
Daniel®, road work 90.00
Y a r d ’ey road work 102.50

V,'. G. Pounf 
Roy M inter. 
! <

S.
C.
J. 
n. 
H.
A

Hu'-’S 
T. F.
V. V.
R F. 
r .  B. 
Burton

i. road work 
road work 

Hamilton, road work 
Evans, road work 
Odgen. road work 

Crabb. road work 
Hunt, rond work 
Hen«on. roa I work 
Falls, roa.! work 
Russell, road work 
Harris, .implies 
Cooper, tel toll* 
Patterson, supolies 
Moselev. repairs 

Lingo, material
rrn

5.00 jr

7 . B. George Mch. Co..
Gulf Ref Co., gas ft oil 
F' M Hamilton, rerai-s 
teviello M«hor. repni^< 
t op*? Star Gasoline Co..
<a!
J  D. Mill"''- rosd work 
Pickerine IJ>r. Co., mater 
Robison A’tto Supply Co.. 
nlie-j
C. W. Hodges, renairs 
J  P Adams & Co., repairs 
C. C. Mack, post 
C. C. Mark, post 
C. C. Mark, post 
A. C. Self, road work 
°  f,. Harless, road work
Tim G’ v mad work 
T . J .  Morris, road we-k 
P. C.. Stephens, road work 
H t5". piebard'on. rond e-ork ?1 9W 
c* f  Vh^m IIv, ror»» w«>ek innd 
Foul Noenallv. rf.j * work 6 #19 
W. S. Self, road work 15 09

Colvert, road work 5.00

41.59 
12..' 5
12.35
12.35 

5 0 0  
500 
5.00 
5.on
5 00

78.00
12.00 

\ 85 
2.60

20 00 
80.7 0 

49 
26 1.19 

25 35 
T58 

mater- 
300.09

30.00
255 55 

sun- 
6.20 
2.15 

12 (49 
30.15
20.00 
15 10
fi.OO

90 on
33 00
29.00
29.00

F". Melton, road work 
L. Pilgram. road work 
J . Iiove, road work 
Jess IxK-kh.irt, road work
G. Barton, road work 
Lum Poe. road work 
J . Rhyne, road work 
Bill Owens, road work
J .  FI. Houser, road work 
•I U. Elrod, road work
K. P. Lewis .road work
H. Ba kin, road work 
Henry Perrin, road work 
R. My rick, road work
C. H. Warren, road work 
!• rank Newell, road work 
J  H. Maxwell, road work 
Clyde liOwell, road work 
11 A Kinney, road work 
Frank Hodges, road work 
Bop Lawrence, roa 1 work 
K. Kemp, road work 
C. Rogers, road work

S. H. Wilson, road work .... 33 00
Jones Hdw. Co., supplies 3.80 
J . Z. Phillips Garage, sup. 1.00 
W. W. McNeese, repairs ll.2o 
lexas Ijoui.siur.a Power Company,

•
2.50 Carbon Trading Co., supplies 3.15 

18.00 Smith Bros. Garage, supplies .25
T. H. Dingier, supplies 6.70
Higginbotham Bros. & Co., ma-

174X4

5 00
5.00
5.00

on
5.00 
2.50

F .  J .  Harrelson, road work 7.00 
A. F'. Taylor,  road work 5.00 
M ay Harrison, to pay Flastland 
County road bonds interest  coup- 
onss held bv school fund 275.00

20.50
13.00
13.00 
10 00
5.00
5.00
5.00

16.00 
2.50
5.00

35.00
30.00 
30.09

.j repairs 
S :o re .  supplies

O. Guy. road work 
V alter Robin-.on. rord work 
H. M. Gilbert, road work 
h  W C- Iberi r'led work 
C nl CJilbert, road work 
William F?iyant road work 
G. ('. Brogan, rnad work 
C. N. MCallahan. r *ad work 
Dave Ramsay, roa 1 work 
' ' a rk Pr«rtidge. >-oad work 
1 J. Able*, road work 
Jim Brown, road work 
C. O. Lr.ne, road work 
Flovd Gilbert, road work 
Otti« Wright, road work

.jo.uii
1.50
1.50
3.00
9.09
7.50
4.50 

18 60
8.00
3.09

15.00
6 no 
6.00
3.00
3.00
1.50

30.00
F. Brandonberry, road work 20.00
Tom Bennett, road work 
F(| Brown, roa-t work 
G. Bennett, read work 
J:i(-V Owens, road work ... 
If. Meslev. rr ad work 
T'allp'’ Jobe road work 
•Too Kin", ’•nnd 
, V " i ’r y5‘ "4»hlefield rd \>-k 
A n̂ tff w T'it, r,*'>o, rd wor1’ 
Arthur Gannett, road work 
Jake Rhyne, road work

6.00
30.00 
11 00
11.00 
6 90

115 09 
106 OO
i^n.on
inr, r«o 
70.00 
70.50

J .  FI. Morton 
Dixie Drug 
Dallas Jobe, repairs 
t arbon Tel. Co., tolls 
Gorman Sities Co., repairs
K. B. George Mch. Co., rep. 
C. ( ’. Milford, road work
H. J .  I^ine, road work 
W. D. Perry, road work 
Fate Turner, road work 
Virge Williams, post 
Dock Cornll. road work 
Zelmer Glover, road work 
FI. W. Glover, road wok 
C. B Cooper, road work 
M rs. FI a meat L',r ge. rd wk.
S. Ijimbert. road work ....
H Clark, road work 
llulig Dugan, road work 
Abe Cooper, road work 
w’iP 4*-mstron". road work
A. Riech, road work
'■ W. H'rd road work 
Hiram Brooks, road work 
W. E. Barron, road wok 
Athur Tate, road work ....
B. C. Bown. road work
S E. Terrell, road work .... 
Henry Carter, road work 
W. L. McCorkle. road work 
Ode Criswell, road work 
Clifton Dugan, roi’d work 
3'nm Montgomerv. road work
Jake Iam K road wor!-.
Fov Hamilton, road work 
Clifton If an!, rond work 
*’on! Wood road work 
Nealy Lewis, road work ... 
Fred Seikman, road work

13.25
76

11.70 
I

59.10
81.70
2.50
3.00
7.50
8.75

10.24
5.00
3.75

15.00
3.50

25.00
7.50

25.00
1.25
5.00
7.00
8.25
5.00
8.00

11.25 
500 
7.00
4.50 
7.00

28.00 
14.90 
1000
7.50

K. Kinard, road work 
C. W. Cole, road work 
M. A. Justice, road work 
Geo. McWilliams, road work 
F\ J . Crabb, road work 
C. Miller, road work 
F’rank Stewart, road work 
W. Couch, road work
R. L. Myers, road work
S. A. Carmichael, supplies 
charity
Grady Boggs, road work 
A. If. Johnson, stamps 
Dr. J .  A. Shackelford, 
rendered to road worker 
A. F. Taylor, road work 
Bill Harper, road work 
J . A. Watzan, road work 
M. Watzan, road work 
R. P. Me Do welt road work 
Boy Horn rnad work 
W\att Williams, road work 
C. W. Boles, road work

W ithout  n telephone
“John, wake tip. Betty has a high 
fever. You’ve yot to go for a doctor.”

With a telephone
. . and she seems worse, doctor. 

Please come at once.

Justice I
W. (Por 
N. McF/5

Commissi 
40 . W. T

you do not have a telephone, this may be the REAL cost you are paying:
6.00
3.00
2.50

12.00
6.00 

28.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12 00

for
9.93

11.50
10.00

service
34.00
17.50 

..... 3.35
12.09 I
4.50 |

10.90
10.90 
10.99
2.50

5 no
hi on
8 4.00
84.00 
8-1.00
84.00

1
x  ) 

4

BOWLING
Ladies W elcom e

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise!
E. BIRDSON G, Owner

206 Main St. Ranger

forLack of protection for you and your family 
your home and property

W hen there is an accident . . .  a fire . . . burglars . . .  
prowlers . . . the value o f a telephone cannot be 
measured in money. A single call may be priceless.

Tax Asp* 
)HN HA

0— LOi 
ENTiON 
;ing Ranv 
» A. M.,
».’ Work 

J .  F 
E. 3

T— 5 PE<
OU Hav 

ern hous 
reason a l

STEAM 
2. O th i

Loss of opportunities to get a job . . .o r  extra work

W hen there’s a job to he filled, employers and agen
cies want to get in touch with you quickly. N or 
having a telephone means fewer op portunities for 
work.

Loss of time ond money you can save by telephone

I he telephone runs errands for you, to the grocer’s, 
the butcher, the drug store, the laundry, the clean
ers. Makes appointments. Gets information. Orders 
bargains. It saves your tim e and strength for the 
jobs that need to be done in person.

ale

I lie (o f of /taking n telephone is reasonable. 1 he cost of Not having one 
may prove expensive. Call the Business Office. Say “/  want a telephone

S O  I I  II  fY II S T  I: II \  II H I T  K I. K H II O \ K i  O 31 P  A > '
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I®"’ con>n>i«»î  
,on*
on* c o m m it  
on- coraniiS|j f  
lon ‘'onuniv‘7  
• rutul work 
*• ro«‘i work 
iberger, road «]
roa.l work  ̂
r. r<>ad ™
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ons For 
ying Fruit And 
egetables Given

O U T O U R W A Y

work

/ i - ‘. E R E ' 5  OMG. OKI 
!  TH A T 0OR»tsiOr M IL_V_, 

T h e r e . , a m  -t^ o  o m  
THa T  B L O T T E R -O k ie . 

T - e r e , im  b a c k  o f  
T h a t  o t h e r  m i l l  a m ’

Y

era. u. s pat orr.

tomey, homo dem- 
’.v. r< a ■ w, , M>on agent of Eastland coun- 
» road wort H* *S8Ued the following in- 
t. road work i& P* *or dry*n?  fruits and 
>. road work B t 8 whe"  .il is not found j 
I. road work conven'ent to can and
nney, roa| w.,r,R , 86 it‘‘,m8’
. road w„rk t f r u ita  and vegetables and 
tt, road work *",ta'Bers f ° r foods that can- 
. road work s dr*ed“ F °ods are more often 
is, road r canned than dried, hut
----------- the containers are scarce,
U I ’ preserve the foods in ways 
J O W l e r S  yourself and others. The 
I ring recipe.' for drying foods

J e  ^ a n gtraD  IPO K R A -S e ].c t  sm all!
f i n r l a i r  KlJ* pods of. okra, wash, blanch, i 

l l u « y  lijhree minutes in boiling soda
•----- - • ( H teaspoon soda to 1 gal-

eater) and dry. Young and 
go howl, rs i s tender pods may be dried 
Monday night >• Older pods should be cut 
nes of howhj one-fourth to one-half inch 
were started • Okra is sometimes strung on 

ing and hung over the stove 
let the dope bi-l* When dried in this manner, 
ing of the twn *n ***• oven before storing, 
i the mor. ex iIED  CORN— Select very
ge bowlers, j * ’. *end©r corn, and prepare 
genient diately. Boil or steam corn on
last Mondav X to ei* bt minute# to set the 

City bowVr teasP°<,n «a,t to a gallon 
easily defeat. ’* t* r i*nPJ’0Ve8 the flavor.

u ftn.i i well and cut the corn from 
Rant ‘ I, Cob, using a sharp, flexible

, Jan . u y • Cut the grains only half 
’ R < c, ^  down to the cob, and scrape 

V j  ' 'lc‘ he remainder of grnin, being 
r ± f, r; J: - « « l  not to scrape off any of 
f  rn T  I ^  f* M "  next to the cob. Dry

' l,re., r ,n gun or by artificial heat. , -------------------- -------------------------------------------------

'Y ”‘"  i fr o « t i» « n. i r  ^ e ' i , t °t<h 3 T h e N e W f a n * , e *  < M o * i V P © p )
__ sr degree of ripeness. A large

> B e  H e lc d dried corn per dozen cars 
. i  i t - 1 avera8e yield. Dried corn 

f t t i a n d  Io ta  deliciou product which is 
——  v kept. Corn is properly dri-

>m Ranger. *t becomes hard and semi- 
tiand w 11 t iparent. Heat in the oven 
afternoon uL* Coring.

-city sho- - t PEAS -Many have dif-
by the Fasti in k««P*ng peas after the>

The following from Mr. R.
* and cash flPPOrt, Extension Entomol- 
)ffer«*d f.jr \ help when storing peas: 
barbecue » Requirement. For Succes*
charge to j ? 1***  ,n f° statlon bo‘t I in the field and progresses

J______ ___  By in storage, especially in
I & n weather.
. . .  in . l ' “' Carbon disulphide, otherwise
) w rw «  «« high life, is the best fu 

‘ •-1- Jit for farm use.
g < "untHThe bin should be built tight*

• that the gas does not flow 
Double walls and floors 

building paper between, one 
consisting of tightly fitting 

w P I I  *hed lumber, make an ideal
gating bin. Grain piled on
floor or ground may be fumi- 
ri with rea-onahle success by 
ring with a tarpaulin and 
ring dirt on the edges. Bar- 
or boxes Can be used for small 
into.
The air temperature must be 

' degrees or higher.
Use eigh* pounds of the liq- 

ligh life per one thousand cub- 
>et of spac> . or one ounce per 
el, computing not only the 
me of the grain, but the en-

T H E R E . T O O  A R E *  
T H E R E *^  VHOvm O k i e  
Vm oR K ik i’ G u V  WiORVf=» 
ACilM  OTtfeJR VmO R K iH ’ 
G o W & . CAm 'T G iT
VslO VAJHERE6 'A T  
HE-’E* F tV tM 'A L L  TH ' 
S t T T M  P l a c e d  

A  C»OV CAM T S t T  
OOVStKi AMW vnHERE' _ 

\ K4 TvA‘ S H O P . H E 'S  
M Q  G O O O f

Vne 
.  \h i-

ev\, x  G o E cy=» 
m o  g o o d YUHUEE.E»/OF CO uR&Ei 

-fH' Bov_\_ O* T H * 
VMOOOE> CHAV40EE, 
H\E» MtKlD AM H A S 
H\M MAW iki' A LOT, 
O F  DAW B E D S  
ARCUM D W E R E* 
TfAEM HE'D B E  A  
A  G t ) 0 0  G u V ,

X  GOPPOE»E.

0 1

HW.
C O R L E Y

> iiraiK Ton \ i
HIllA MOHAN, ornillo IM in n 

Wnll Nlrerl ln« ,>ftl«-«-. i> In lu»t- 
«Tl«h IMIIHI THWMICM), rl<-b 
nml ao.-lnlly proniln.-nl, tthnni abr 
mrl Ihritnicb UTIOVK SAI • *.
II Cl.l.l, hrr rli I III h ( Mi l  a i„ r  I hen r t.

Sletr nnd Hurry hair Juai rr- 
turned from South Amrrlra trhrre 
— Inrixrly by rbnnrr—Sir»e hrrnmr
■ aaorlntrd wllk llnrry In o|irrnlln|c
■ dlnmond inlnr, nnrr bellrvrd 
worfhlraa but nun valunblr. Sieve 
im aa n huicr dlnmond railed “The 
Kmprraa of Peru.” Can.ilrra Iry 
In alrnl the alone but he nntnlla 
l hr iii. Sieve hna earned Siiaa'i 
K mill ■■<!•' by hetrlendlnK her r r- 
ranl brother. Ill II. aendln. Iilm lo 
South Amrrlrn nnd (Ivlaic him a 
|oh In tfar mine.

Mono needa IIHMI for boapllal 
trenlmenla for hrr Invalid father. 
Her employer nnrrea lo lonn her 
the money and then ninkra an 
nmaalnK propoanl. He telle Mona 
a ivrnllby client wlalien lo marry 
hrr Immediately vvllb the under- 
alandlng abe ahnll oerupy hrr ana 
apnrlment, have uallmlled ehnrice 
aeeounla and do whatever abe 
wlahea for one year. At the end 
of that lime «he may become the 
mnn'a wife In actuality or aerure 
a divorce. She nake the mnn'a 
name nnd ia told II la liarry 
Tunnaend.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOH¥

CHAPTER XXII
M0NA gazed at tbe closed door

I her eyes fell ou the check, still 
folded in her hand. That would 

| take care «,f her father. Reindors
ing it, she scribbled a note to Dr. 
Dean and placed it In an envelope. 
As she walked to the mall chute, 
this business of Dad’s care off her 

I mind, she felt freer to deal with her 
own affairs.

Lotties curiosity Immediately.
"Is It anything particular?” she 

asked hopefully.
"Walt until yon hear!” Mona re

turned. “I'm aulng to be married 
tomorrow!”

Lottie was parading tbe tiny Mr 
ing room when Mona rang.

"The blushing bride?" she ex-
How she wished that she could claimed. “When In the wiorld did all 

see Steve! For some Inexplicable this happen? Who's tbe lucky 
reason she felt vaguely disturbed. 1 man?”

1 Reaching for the telephone, she was • • •
! assured by central that Steve's

<§)/<?32 &  
MIA XW tCf i t *

; —your blue suit. *No, waft a min- 
I ute! Wear mine. It’s newer. I 
brought a hat home tonight and 
you can have that. It will be swell 
with the suit We’ll get a lace 

1 blouse. Let’s see—about shoes—"
Mona’s shoes did not quite pass 

muster and It was decided to pur
chase new ones.

"We could buy a complete outfit,
Lottie," Mona Insisted. "I  have the 
money—"

"Yes, but time Is scarce. It took 
me 10 days to decide on that suit.

number gave no answer.
Well, this was something she 

must decide for herself. Briefly she 
spoke over tbe telephone again, 
this time to Mr. Garretson. She had

f  rER hat flung aside, Mona sank
1 1  to the couch and told Lottie |11 win *>« okay 00 7°“ but R’i  Ju*1

for tomorrow, though. I'll lend It
to you for luck and then you cbd
send it back."

• • •
rp iIE Y  planned practically and 

swiftly. The shopping list In
cluded a new blouse, gloves, shoes

T m e . k i o  G o o d  G W .
0 " f r  WnLli AM ^

O «902 sv ace sce/icc. me |-<i.

O lio

By Cowan
SO THE KIEWLYVNED ) 'WE U)tLL 
DADE-OEVJILS WA\ie Af-YOU 

PA,Dt y  o n , e h ?  w e l l ,
E N JO Y  VOLQSELViES A  ^  rxuvl

qqou)1. isn ’t  tm is  T‘ ,e ) Yea u ,b a b y  b u t
FUDNtTuPE STODE /IM  GO»N’ >M AND 
TwaCkT s  WfKD YOU 'KJ V W -K E  1HEK GEE
TwE KAONTh
^ T E R  KAGMTH D

U)MT A 
SECOND f ~

capacity.of the container. 
The gas settles downward;

efore apply the material at 
.op of th e grain mass.
E ffic

I  O N E.R  OUP
PUDN \TURB B 'L L ,  

SO m  F IF T Y  
S ^ A C K E P S  TO TwE 

G O O D

in amazement She stood very 
still, tbe color receding from her 
lovely face.

Barry Townsend wished to marry 
her! He had given her a year after 
that marriage to decide whether she 
wished to divorce him or whether 
she bad been able to fall in love 
with him.

But she was in love with Barry 
now! She bad been In lote with 
him ever since she bad first seen 
him. How could he fall to have 
understood? Why had he kept silent 
when be bad tbe opportunity to 
speak to her at Twtlands? What 
about Miss Dower? Yes, there was 
still MIsb Dower to be reckoned 
with. And why should be make all 
this known to her through Mr. Gar
retson, bis uncle's lawyer? Barry 
was 111, of course, but If that were

the matter could have waited.
But what did all this matter if

part, so clearly explained by Mr. 
Garretson. about the money, was 
unimportant She would have mar
ried Barry without a cent! She 
would have been glad to go to the

{performed at Twilands. I ’ll send tbe 
car for you at about 10 tomorrow 
morning. You can make your ar
rangements and drive out together. 
I'll meet you there. Is that satis
factory?"

briefly of her interview with Mr.
Garretson. As she taJked she ran 
slender Angers through the usually 

considered the matter, she said, and unruffled smoothnws of her care- 
was ready to accept. * fully groomed hair.

“Excellent! he replied promptly.; .........  . . . . . .
"I can assure you that you will not * ou re nervou8 “  a wltcb! ^  ,
regret It. You have some girl tie declared. "Her®—let me get tbto and hose Flowers were considered 
friend, I suppose, who would go straight! You got the money from but vetoed.
with you? The ceremony is to be jjrm an(j gent it to the doctor. "Maybe tbe bridegroom gets the

That means your Dad's all set. You flowers still even If be does propose 
don’t have to go on the marriage through bis lawyer," Lottie said, 
block to lift the mortgage.” A rapid tossing through her

She sank to the floor at Mona’s dressing table brought forth a col-
feet. “Now then, old Garretson said , lection of lingerie for the wedding

VfONA gave him Lottie’s address. one b*8 c**€nI* wanted to day.
1U  She had decided that she would m* rr* r ,* ht awa> and had Plcked Lott,e uphe,d Mona ,D h<r d*ci'
spend the night with Lottie Instead y°u- Who ,8 th,s ™“>a°tlc b»rd 8lon not to telephone her mother 
of going home. For some reason anyhow? Why didn’t he put an ad until tbe ceremony had been per-

her In the paper?” formed. “You can still change your
Mona laughed nervously, in spite mind or he can change his.” Lottie 

of herself. “That’s what I don’t un- pointed out as at last tbe girls pre- 
deistand, Lottie,” she said. "You pared for bed.
see, the man is Barry!" j  "Yes, and Barry's uncle can

“Barry!” ; change his, which Is more to the
Mona nodded miserably. "That’s point,” Mona agreed. The whole

why It’s all so queer. Of course I thing seemed so strange to her—so 
know Barry Is ID but he and his very strange.
uncle aren't on good terms, you Mona slept but Lottie lay awake, 
know. W’hy should his uncle want her brows knitted in the dark, 
him to marry me„ Just a working Later Mona awoke to fiDd Lottie, 
girl?” still thinking, sitting up In bed.

“Say—be can count himself arms tightly pressed about her 
darned lucky—! ” Lottie began knees, her bead bent. 
b°Uy- “So you’re going to live In that

__  \ | Mona Interrupted to say, “I ’ve brown stone Townsend house, Min,”
the cause it seemed to Mona that Precise handwriting It was further tried to reach Steve to ask him she 8ald -Weijf ber*-, power to

explained that Mona and her friend about It but he doesn't answer his y0u. I walked past it Just the other 
might use the car the next morning te*ePhone- day,

land that thev would be exnected at ‘,I’11 try a8aln'" tbo other * ,rl *‘You won,t i o  that *«a,n' L e slie was really to have Barry? The ; and tnat tae> wouia De expected at offere(j
Twilands at about one o’clock. The _ . .. _ . ..But there was no answer to the 
ceremony was to be extremely slm- cajj Lottie announced that they 
pie because Mr. Townsend was not might as well eat and ordered sand- 
at all well. wiches sent from a restaurant

! across the street.
"Well, we can't figure out the rest

Mona felt It unwise to tell 
mother of the approaching mar 
riage. If It all seemed strange to 
Mena, what would Ma say?

"Then Mr. Townsend expects me 
tomorrow?" asked Mona timidly.

Her employer laughed reassur 
ingly. "He hardly dared expect 
you. but he will be very pleased 
when I tell him the news. And by 
the way, you’ll want to buy a few 
things. I'm sending Miss Drury 
out with an envelope.”

Tbe envelope wifh which Miss 
Drury presently appeared contained 
several bills. In Mr. Garretson’s

Once more Mona lifted the tele-
tropics with him, even to dig In the pbone 10 *PPr'se Lottie that she 0j  ^ shp sa|di fliijng the percolator

fficiem y depends upon ra- ' 
y of evaporation; therefore*
V the material in shallow pans 
will provide a broad evapor- 
surface.
I f  grain is to he used for f»upmy. This is of especial im- 
keep container tightly closed ' portance where the grain is to be 
^ ^ ■ u r  hours. If to i><- used for planting Where gram 
for food, continue fumigat- »* fumigated in tight barrels, it 

'or forty eight hours. will be well to tie a covering of
At the end of the fumigating burlup over it and invert the bar-

mines. Anything, to be with him. 
As Mona rotunv-d to her dô k

wished to spend the night with her. with coffee, “but at least we can 
The excitement In her voice aroused nlan what vou’r.' to wpar Let's

tie,” Mona answered drowsily.
"Why not?”
"You won’t walk past with toe

living there. You’ll come in !"
Lottie squeezed her friend's hand 

affectionately. "You're a good kid, 
Min. I wish you lots of happiness.” 

And Mona’s wedding day dawned 
to find both of them fast asleep.

(T o  R e r o n t l n S N b

V. V. COOPER THANKS
VOTERS FOR SUPPORT

IN JULY PRIMARY

TENNIS BALLS ICE COOLED NEGROES FORM COMPANY.
By United Pres*. j By United l ’ res*.

BERLIN.— The Davis Cup semi- DALLAS.— A negro insurance 
finals in which Germany defeated firm known as the Excelsior Mu- 
England here, were played with tual Insurance company, has been 
ice-cooled tennis balls to prevent granted a permit by the commis

I desire to take this method of
expressing my deep appreciation ienms „B1IB lu HICVClll ........... .
for the support given me for Lorn- ^  heat from reducing the eles- sioner of insurance to do business
missionor on July 23rd. To those ticity. The Rot-Weiss Club has fol- in this state. The concern was or-
who have so loyal'y supported me lowed the example of Wimbledon ganized and promoted by Dallas 
in the past, I owe a debt ol grati- jn adopting refrigeration for balls negro business and professional
tude which I will never be able to j uge(j jn tournament play, 
repay and to those who could not I _________________

>d as statr-d. ventilate thor-

P O L IT IC A L
IN O U N C EM EN TS

rel for an hour or two to permit 
j the gas to flow away.

10. Fumigation does not make 
the grain immune to attack by 
weevils later coming from outside 
sources, hence careful watch must 
he kept and treatment again ap-

I ’M klklDA BR'<SWT MYSELF, 1 
BUT I  CAKi'T FIGURE OUT j
vwuy tuat tw in s  sh o u ld

: Y X I  DON'T BELIEVE 
(  Y E T  TWAT 7W ISLL 

I DUN B Y  ITS OvwN 
V SELF. DO you, J

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S — By Blosser citizenship that I keenly appreci
ate the cooperation extended me 
during the time I have been your 
Commissioner for without that I 
certainly could not have accom
plished the things for this precinct 
and for Eastland County that I 
did.

Yours verv truly.
V. V. COOPER. 

(Political Adv.)

find their way clear to favor me j j n South America, we are in- The Cincinnati ball club was or- 
with their support in the recent formed, a man’s wealth is often ganized in 1868, an expert tells us.
campaign and election I can truth- j determined by the horses he owns. And just one look at the National
fully say that I harbor nd ill feel- Here, his wealth is often determin- League standings will convince
ings whatever towards them. I ed by the horses he backs. anybody that it acts its age.

! desire, also, to assure our entire |

TECH ENROLLS 1,260
By United Pres*.

LUBBOCK.— Enrollment in the 
extension department of Texas 
Technological college for the 11 
months between Sept. 1, 1931. and 
July 31 ; this year, was 1,260, J ,  
F. McDonald, director of exten
sion reported. Of this number, 850 
took correspondence work and 410 
extension class work.

Florida fruit growers have just 
learned that sand is a good pre
servative for grapefruit. Well, 
they must be a long way behind 
the spinach growers.

its paper is authorized to make „
following announcements, sub- FIG SEASON^-—The followm,
to th® Democratic run-off pri- ma>' helPful to thos'* . • . ~ _ ___ _ 1 - u/nn h*iVi» flirt: In nroaorvo

doctor.

paying:

ly . . . for

rglars . . .  
a nnot Hr 
priceless.

:tro work

nd agen- 
\ly. K o r  
ities for

dephone

grocer’s, 
c clean- 
. Orders 
i for the

one
m e."

A K  \

i  election, Aug. 27, 1932: 
Judge 88th District Court: 
URETTE W. PATTERSON 
*ANK SPARKS

Justice Teace, Precinct 2 : 
W. (P onv) HARRISON 
N. M cFATTER

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
40. W. THURMAN

Tax Assessor- 
)HN HART

DGE NOTICES

ng
those

- who have figs to preserve.
PR ESER V ES ( F ig )— 6 lbs. su- 

; gar, 6 lbs. figs, 1 quart water Se
lect firm, slightly green figs of 

i medium size for preserving. Scald 
jthe figs in lye water of the fol- 
! lowing proportions: 2 gallons
I boiling water and three table- 
; spoons of lye. Stir with a wooden 

paddle until the skin comes off 
i  the figs. At this stage remove 
i  the figs quickly from the lye wa- 
! ter, placing in a vessel of cold wa
ter. Aftr this wash figs in two 

1 other cold water baths. Remove 
any peel or rust spots on the figs 

ENTION MASONS —  Called by scraping with a stainless steel 
yng Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. paring knife. Place in fresh water 
5 A. M., Tuesday, Aug. 16, 8 until ready for cooking. Measure 
1/ Work in Master’s Degree, water and sugar and add figs.

J . F. DONLEY, W. M. Bring to a boil. Cook in heavy por- 
__ E. M (il.A/NER, Sec. retain or aluminum preserving
? — SPECIAL NOTICES Wh,‘ri t!l mi£ ur« *»rV.Tt . , . , , a boil continue cooking for about

5(3*U Have a nice, unfurnished tW(, an(j a ^alf hours or until the 
ern house you would like to j-j^s are t.|ear an(j g|0ssy in ap- 
PMiflffl&hly, ca Ran- pCarance( aluj amber in color.

___ While cooking the figs, stir
STEAM PERMANENTS, 81 gently with a wooden spoon to 

2. Other waves reduced. Lof- prevent breaking or spletting the
lOteUJRanger. ____ | fig*. Remove any scum and seed
fGfifc TRANSFER £  ST OR as they appear on the surface of 

CO.. Phone 117

PASTOR W RESTLES
PROFESSIONAL

By U nited  Pro**.

H ING HAM, Mass.— The Rev. 
Lex King Souter, pastor of the 
Hingham Congregational Church, 
wrestled Lee Wykoff, 220-pound 
professional who shortly before 
had beaten Sonncnberg, at a re
cent American Legion field day 
for the benefit of the uneniploy-1 
ed. The clergyman wrestled bare-; 
footed.

YEAH.,.TWATS MJWAT VIE 
S a y -* if  Yo u r  in v e n t io n s

v S o  WONDERFUL, S E T  IN 
R  AN SN O W  US "

ALL BIGHT-' AS LONG
a s  you f e l l a s  a b e  too 
DUM3 TO FIGURE IT - 
OUT, I'LL TAKE A )
b i d e  in it  a n ’

The American home is the last 
, word in efficiency and comfort, 
an architect proudly states. The 
only thing left to do to it is to ' 
find something to keep the family 
in it.

To exchange piano or 
ms in Ranger for room,

the preserves while cooking. Place 
in sterilized jars and seal. Use 
broken, extra small, large over

use of piano “for stu- riP<> for fig jam.
Bailey, Box 1017,' G.nf®r«d Fi* Jam

prxas i quarts coarsely chopped or
C. . _• --------------------  _  g|-oun(i overripe figs, 3 quarts su-

^ ^ ^ > U SF .S  FOR RENT gar> four tablespoons lemon juice, 
RENfT —Five room furnished 1 tablespoon chopped preserved 1 

electric refrigerator, radio, “ inger and syrup or four indium 
^ H V sch ool on paved street, iited  pieces of ginger root.
615-J. Pi . are as directed tor fig pre- j

iTMENTS FOR KENT 8®I7 e8' (;rm,i Ch° P '’’V,  ̂ add lemon juice nnd ginger, cook
— Furnished or unfur- jn preserving kettle over a medium 

ims; light housekeeping heat, stirrin-* often. Since this 
g :*5 .0 0  per month. Loflin mixture sticks asily, an asbestos

mat may prove helpful. Cook the 
mixture until thick and amber col- I 
or, generally about an hour and \ 
a half. Seal in sterilied jars.

6ET BACK, No w  ...I WANT 
AN OPEN ro a d  BEFORE L 

TA K E  1UE BRAKE

COME ON .WE LL 
STAY OUT OF 'j

>bOR WAY... J

— One 2-room and one 
lex apartment. 319 E.

SALE OR TRADE
1 office desk, 1 of-

FL IES MILLION MILES.
„ . . .  ... i DALLAS. —  Charlie Peeples,
1 adding machine, 1 fil- Dallas. United States Air Lines 
, 1 house, 2 ‘-j acres of pilot on the Kansas City-Dallas 
drgain. See Mrs. C. L. , route, has flown more than 1,000,- 

Ranger._  j 000 miles. Peeples’ log-book shows 
E — 5-room unincumber- more than 10,600 miles of flying 

e in Eastland for Ran-1 time. He has never had a major 
y. Box 443, Eastland, accident.

BULK
rURNIP

SEED
Purple Top 
White Globe 

Rutabaga

©■we b ig  moment
MAS A RRIV ED  W

A. J. Ratliff
Phone 82 

R anger, Texas

WE DO MILLING 
and GRINDING

P R O G R E S
What ha* been done tbi* year in Medical Science of which w« 
may be proud? o  '

Much. wc would *av—but the work never lag*. The sciential, tbe 
research chemist, and the regular practicing Physician are 
unceasingly working toward the elimination of human suffering.

Cancer, asthma, hay fever, tuberculosis, the common cold, neuritis 
— and all the other physical ills that have not been fully con
quered—are having millions of dollars, and untold scientific 
energy expended on their eventual extermination. /

From one end of the world to the other this progress in health 
goes on. but no greater service is being accomplished than the 
gradual awakening of men and women to the good senae of y 
PR EI’EAT/O.q of disease and ill-health. ;

i
Taking rare of. and preserving good health, and building walla 
of energy against invasion— much has been aeeomplisbed along 
these tinea of education this last year. Let’s keep up the good work.

You Owe It To Your Fam ily  
To Pay Your Doctor Fir*t

« Y O U R  D O C T O R  W A N T S  T O  K E E P  Y O U

f
A '.ikfcv,,..



SUNDAYFAST!,AND TELEGRAM
PAGE ST*

S  \ TE LL Y O U , N 
f b p  , m & R E ’S A LOT 
O f  T E P R iS L F  

Vva\m G ^  *N  THIS / 
B o o  v c  -  >

-A N D  SO TWL B A O  \  S K Y / ,  W O L F  
SKIOLF MOT O N LY C W ^ fcD  \ WAS.- A, LOU )> KAfcNN 
TUE PABBH' AWAY, BUT J FFALOU) , T'DO A 

HE STOLE VUS BONVE- /  UUVlG LIKE UlM

YOU CAN
DEA.D T\\E STOPU-S ^  
IN TwE SECOND DEADER. 

ALR EAD Y ?  LE T'S  
U E A D  Y O U  j

\\ /

'  AHE S T oR Y Y  
OF THE 

WOLF ^ N D
t h e  U A B B 'T

WlOOD COWAN

1 9 3 2  BY NEA SERVICE, INC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
•ANK/, ME WAUTED ME It) SO 

MOWTIKUS WITH MlM AM' KEEP MIS 
<5UUS LOADED = ME SAID H&D SWE ME 
A NICKEL PO{2 EVERY CROW ME ^  

MISSES = BUT HE'S THE L 
BEST 5PDT IN TOWN? J  

l / r t f  f  l ME holds SHooT ih j  
\  c * 0'/ -  RECO RD s  ?! ^

WHAT WERE Xx ) TALkIN 
70 MR. MAST ABOUT, 

— FR E C K L E S  ?  yi

<5ee..r o  <s iv e  a m y tm ik is
IP 1 COULD PICK UP A 
LITTLE CHANGE FOR 
RUNNlN' E 28 AMDS ,  Y  

0(2 SOMETH]MS .7 J==

goT i  w a s  j u s t  t e l u n  
Voo t h a t  WE S Too <300?

A SHOT —  PONT BE 
-----v  ̂ SILLY OSCAR

OMG S lo e -  I'LL TAILS' 
THAT Jo 3 -=  HOH, AN*

HOW !! OUTA MY 
WAY, F R E C K L E S - /  

I'M  HIRED ^ - / 
ALREADY / / >

MY F E E T A2E SORE...WOULD a 
YOU SUKJ OYER TO THE HARDWARE

STORE AND 6 E T  ME TWO  ^
8oy.es O F  MO. 12.
6 A U 5 E  SHELLS ?  ) (

YOU'RE A SAP 
FOR DOikJ THAT
o s c a r  -  you
WON'T EARN 

A  CENT aSu r e , m « .  
M A S T  =
ysiR.

VMELL^OU W ERE- 
MsIRokIS AOAlN .... 
I  MADE THIRTY

c e n t s  :.' s '

W A T :  n o t  
r e a l l y

FOR PETE SAkE-V 
C A N T  BELiEYE WE
M i s s e d  s o  o f t e n  

T H a t s  s r e a t  
-j c s s i e  / y

y e p ....t h e r e  it

IS= AAR M AST 
W ASN'T SO HOT 

T O D A Y '1 /

AM D

O S C A i^

B0 B 8 U S J5
OYER .

yEAW  = MOW LE TS  SO 
OYER TO THE PROS SToa: 
a m ' I 'L l  SE T US UP TO 

. THE SODAS ?! .___ ✓

BUT HOW IM THE 
WORLD DID YOU 

EVER  DO IT,
o s s i e  <? r ;o y v

AW , X COULDA M ADE MORE- J. 
TH AN THAT, BUT I  OMLY 1 
BOUSHT OKIE 30)C OF 3 L A M K  

SH ELLS FOR HIMJ! -
J-Ie c e s  THE MACIC NUMBER. t r ic k  
WE To l d  Y o u  a s o u T  l a s t  w e e k . ....
TELL A FRlEMD JO THlNK OF A NUMBER 
THEM DOUBLE IT, ADD T E N , DIVIDE THE
a n s w e r  b y  t w o , a n d  s u b tr a c t  th e
NUMBER THOUGHT OF —  you WILL. 
THEM ANNOUNCE THAT HIS ANSWER.
IS FIV E  ....THIS WILL BE CORRECT ’.! 
Tw E  t r ic k  WILL WORK SlO m a t t e r  
WHAT NUMBER IS USED — THE IM
PORTANT PART IS THE ADDITION — •
IF TE N  IS ADDED THE RESULT WILL. 
BE FIVE ... IF TWELVE IS ADDED, SIX.. 
AND So ON H— DON'T FoRSET TO

12b you THINK You 
COULD UNBUTTON a n d  
Bu tto n  o p  yooR v e s t  
in  3o s e c o n d s

You SA Y ITS E A S Y ?  
A h , Bu t  a r e  Yo u  
S u r e * you c o u l d ?  
m e a t  w e e k  w e l l  
SHOW y t u  HOW To
C a tc h  >6o r  f r ie n d s

ON THIS ONE !.'

K-j 2 8.' lit.A  SCRVICt I
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(PM C SCRAP BflOK
\  \  7ASH TUBBS suit has had a lot of experiences in his 

’  ▼ time. Some years ago he worked on a street car. 
Imagine that! And here’s a picture of him, on the job. Cut 
it out and paste it in your Comic Scrapbook. More pictures 
of comic characters will be printed from time to time.

wASH once was a conductor and 
It gate him quite a thrill.

He'd catch hit breath: be scared to death 
On starting down a hill.

THE WILLETS Out Our Way By Williams
s a ' Y -  I T  l o o k s  U K E .  
'T h a t  U T IL E  S njiP  H A S  

B E E M  TBM lM Cx "TO G E T  
tMTO T h i s  D R A w E .R #

T 'l L  LEAv/e.
R o o m  Do o r  v m id e  
o p e m  , s o r t  o f

L IK E ..

■T!

r tt
LZ

T H E M , A U _  X MAnjE. T O  
DO IS  HIDE. VMM&PE  
T  CAM CATCH  H i m

a t  i t . B o r  vjovvj i\ye,
G O T TO TH»MV< OF
s o m e  w a v  T o  Ge t  
H i m  u p  h e r e  .

L E T S  S E t -N N H A t  LL ) 
x  T e l l  h i m  7  

VMHAT'uL T S A V  */ m
,. — r— I ••••*?

J r v w ______*

PA OF SEVEN

tsWW

t \ ;/
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PAGE EIGHT EASTLAND TELEGHAM
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Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T
Editor

Phone 2 2 4  R *n | «r

Joan Blondell in New Film at Columbia Bankhead Really
Ten Stars In One

Gleaner* Class 
Swim At Willows

.VimtlM*rrrr among swimming par
ties given ut the Willows the lat
ter D a rt  of last week, was that of 
the Gleaners Sunday school class I 
of the First Baptist Church, which 
was enjoyed by members and of- | 
ficers of the class. Following the 
mid-morning swim a delicious pic- I 
nic luncheon was spread and en- j 
joyed by a large group of mem- i 
bets and their guests.

• *  • *

Officers of P.-T. A.
Mret With President,
Mrs. Reese

Active members of Young school 
P.-T. A. composing the board of 
officers for 1932-33 met with the 
president, Mrs. H. D. Keese, Fri
day afternoon, for the purpose ot 
discussing and outling the program 
which soon will be opened and car
ried out as per schedule. , *

Many interesting points of work _
were clearly pointed out and sum- Joan Blundell, as she appears in the title role of Mary Roberts llino- 
merited by the capable group of i hart’s famous Saturday Evening Post story, "Mi.-s Pinkerton ” which 
officers. comes to the Ranger Columbia screen today. Mis* Blondell is quite i
composing the officers were, Mrs. i favor,t« Wlth Hang, r theatre goers and is well remembered here for 
A. N. Iairson, Mrs. S. B. Dudley, her work in “The Public Enemy,” “Illicit.” “ Night Nurse,” “ Blonde 
Mrs. S. P. Boon. Mrs. H. D. Bi- Crazy,” “ Union Depot." and others.
shop, Mrs. Nath Pirkle, and .Mrs. — ■ ■■ ■ -----  ■ - ■ < ■ - -  - .. .. — - -
c . L. Childs.

C H RISTIA N  CHURCH
H. B. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. in.
S. Von Boeder. Supt.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught | 
by Mr. Holloway. This class '>* 
making a fine record

Stud> Club Opens 
Me mbcrship Drive

The home of Mrs. Max OhrJ 
served as a plea-ant meeting place 
for Child Study club No. 2 ihc 
latter part of la-t week, when an 
inletesting afternoon was called to 
order and presided over by the 
president. Mrs. Ode lie Cole.

It was decided a membership 
drive would be opened this week, j 
Th:.- feature of work will cover a 
period of two week’s, with active 
chairmen in charge.

On the afternoon o f  Aug. 24. a 
party in honor of all new members 
will be held at the home of the I 
president.

With all club matters given due j 
consideration during the busine.-s : 
session a program on “ Parent
hood” was given.

“What Makes a Good Parent.” 
wa- the topic discussed in a force
ful and fluent manner by Mrs. P. 
O. Hatley.

“Can a Child Read Too Much?” , 
wa- well given bv Mrs. Elmer Rog- [ 
ers. On outline of the program 
which follows m two week's was 
announced prior to the -erving of 
refre-nments to Mines. P. O. Hat
ley, quelle Cole, Saule Perlstein, 
Onis Littlefield, Geoig«* Parsons, 
J . K. Pevehouse, Elmer Rogers. H. 
Stein, George Rhoads, and J . E. 
Jacobs.

Showing at Arcadia In Ranger

Katherine Cornell, Greta Gar
bo, Norma Shearer, Francine Lar- 
limore, Inn Claire, Jeanne Eagles, 
Pauline Lord and half « dozen 
other actresses all rolled into one. 

That’s what Tallulah Bankhead, 
in attend- rtarred in "L'evn and the Deep.” 

nncc. for the suiumoi. Coma and 1 which comes today to the 1 yno
b« I hi itre, might well claim to be. 

plea.-e«1 with the teacher and the For dining her long career on 
class. The pastor will make anoth- (the London stag e, Mia* Bankhead 
e * fifteen minutes talk, at the ' has played role- which these other 
close of the Sunday School. This j stars have portrayed on the stage 
talk will be on Moses, a continuu-j and screen.
tion of the talk last Sunday morn-1 In I be Green H.it >ht "  u< t 
mg. We are having short servic-- < d the role w hich Ketheri.ie Cor
es these hot days and you will get Pel! played on Broadwaj_ - 1
.... .. I.v I 1 - in Greta Gurbo played on the screen.

mils th.. comtmini...... a  t " .  ; I "  "I-*;1 U , B ,. . . < • ......role h i am is Larrunore hud on

Autos Take Toll 
Of City Residents
WASHINGTON -  Area- within 

and immediately surrounding lim
its of five Texas cities furnished 
:IU3 of the 31.303 deaths reported 
by the U. S. department of com
merce as occurring in the l niteil 
States during 1980 due to ace

in which automobiles fig (individually in tht. r
Texas is not int)"

The cities mentioned m the r e - ; death registration „rt 
port, which was nation-wide in its Mental United State* * 
scope, anu the automobile fa tn li-1 fora there are no *t*i,l 
ties occurring in and ueui them The report, wInch .. 

Dal.as, 32 ; El Paso, 49 ; states and the Djo.;
u _______ I O C .  k : . . ___ ________ _ J  . ‘ l r *

; dent?
’ tiled.

lollow: mu.as, a z ; r,i raso, s i a i e s  aim the Di.-t, '̂
Fort Worth, 6 0 ; Houston, 10b; bia, estimated with infL 
and San Antonio, 66. Three other remainder of Tc > u " 
Texas cities used in compiling nu-1 automobile faU litijT j 
tional figures were not mentioned. leached $£,£>50.

ii iiui Shearer hadclose of morning sermon. P  ,
Christian Endeavor meets at lioacw u ya • "  ... . . .inj|,oart|

. Let all the young folks «;n the screen. In Her
I Lover she appeared in the pan 
Jeanne Eagles had on Broadway

7:16 p. m 
be in this service.

Preaching K:l.r> \\ m. by the pus- 
tor. This service will close prompt
ly at 9:(M> p. in. Glad to have a 
good crowd last Sunday night. 
Come and worship with us.

Holy Spirit 

under di-

CENTRAL B A P T IST  CHURCH
H. H. Stephens, Pastor.

9:4f> a. m., Sunday School. T. J . 
Anderson, Supt. Teachers and of
ficers on time ut 9:30. Be on time. . - ,

1 1 :0" a. . . . .  I W h i n *  h .v J* - ; 
tor. Subject, 1 lie H" 
and Us.”

7:16 p. m., B. T. S.. 
rection of Mr. Powell.

8 :15  p. m., Preaching by pastor.
Monday, 4:00 p. m., W. M. S. 

vc ill meet in Royal Service pro
gram. All circles meeting togeth
er.

Wednesday, 8:15 p. m., Prayer 
ervices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
11 a. in., preaching service 

Conversion of

and Marion Davis had on the
!screen.

Ilia Claire's stage role m “ the 
! Gold Diggers.” Corinne Griffith s 

film role in ” The Garden of 
r.c.cn, Famine Lord’s stage role 
•.nd Pola Negri’s and Vilma 
Hanky’s screen roles in “They 
Knew What They Wanted” are 

(among other role.- she portrayed

diversified experi
ence. covering every sort of part 
from mystery and light coi\o*dy to 
the heaviest of tragedy, has made 
her one of the most versatile stars 
in Hollywood, and one of the most 
ought uftei

T. Mi Barker.

Wor.
• iship with

In ' D'pvi!I and the Deep.” play-
ing with Ghirv Cooper ami Charles
Laughton, imother veteran of the
London stage, Miss Bankhead i-
rust as 1:he wife of an insanely
jealous submarine commander.

mon To; u ,, “The Friendship of
Christ.”

Come to the Union Lawn Ser-
vice at 8 P- m.

CHURCH
i, Pastor 
:45 a. mi., Wal-

Tctsu Komai, Lila Lee, Jack Holt and Ra'ph Graves 
in ' W ar Correspondent' '— A  Columbia Picture

Past Weeks Society 
Calendar Filled With 
Functions Hostessed By 
Charming Your.ger Set

Glunciug back over last week’s 
society calendar, one will find the 
week filled to the brim with smart

Conley. Vitaltious street, later in 
the week, at which hour Mis Flor- 
ene Killing-worth won high score, 
and Miss Kathryn Galloway was 
winner of low. Both winners were 
presented dainty gift favors in 
pretty wrappings.

Wednesday afternoon the home 
,f Mrs. H. 1.. Killing-worth, Pine 
•treet, was hospitably opened to 
guests who were entertained with 
bridge, hostessed by Miss Florene, 
btughter of V.r. and Mrs. Kiliing--

Ranger

i rees. the houstess' 
li.-s Margaret Lyoi 

Miss Patricia .’1 
view. Miss Vu 
Waco, and Mi--.- 
of Sapulpa, Oki 

Mis. Macon Y 
*t! high and Mi: 
low. A refre-h 
served to the gu 
:everal guests.

IvDonaid of Lor.g- F<art Wi -rth Inospital.
rpinia Aert»e of Mr. .Sp« ed’s conditiu

Mary Jane Scott siciered -el ioU" he wa
H. unicom/oi tatllc«. accoi
ounce* wu.s si war d* D(irsey. Due. \:o his

ss Virginia Acrce. became neci , . , r v  |
ment plate was Sp>ee<l, in a lduster
lcrts oi le-nf»r and pausing of the ne

.«■hiould det'-r mine lai

> Sponsors
eriil conditii3n, and
inj uries.

Debate This Evening
Frank W. ood. of Fort Worth, 

a.id Glenn D. Cox and Weldon 
Raines and FJetcher Williams of 
Last land, will be | resented in a

functions sponsored by the young-j worth. The hour named ns no- -  ̂
er set o f young ladies. trees, the hou.-tes>’ hou-e gue-t, <|

Is it little wonder that mothers , :4 jss Margaret Lyons of Chicago 
sit back and enjoy a sign of re
lief when entertainments are cur
ried out to such a point of perfec
tion. through the modern rnanner- 
ia.-ms of the younger generation.

This point was accentuated only 
last Thursday evening, when a 
group of young ladies and boy 
friends met at the Ranger Coun
try club and decorated the club for 
the mid-summer dance which re
gistered such a huge success. The 
decorations were arti-tic in design 
and stressed the artful inclinations 
of those taking part. The back
ground afforded a scene which 
will ever linger in the minds of 
those present, as being unusual 
and rare in arrangement.

Miss Alla Rue Kuykendall en
tertained the early part of last 
week with a Leap Year dance, hon
oring her cousin and house guest,
Miss Virginia Acree of Waco.

Girl ~yests had charge of the 
entire uance program, featuring 
a girls’ tag. Iced refreshment- 
were served throughout the eve
ning to a lurge number of the 
younger set.

The Kuykendall home as usual 
presented a colorful picture graced for choir duty, 
with vari-colored summer b<>u- th*- Trinity 
quete. Columbus, (

Miss Mary Jane Scott of Sapul- -------------
pa. Okla., entertained with a d e-' El.ECTRA 
lightful informal bridge at the plans organizin 
home of her aunt. Mrs. Charles here.

< hai ite 
Fall- was
Friday. -] 
time while
Maddock- 

Bil! Do

Wichita 
tor here 
of the 

C. K.

ChildteS.- of 
a business vis 
ending a part 
in Ranger at tin

insurance office.
•si y returned from u 
pent in Fort Worth Fri- 
oon. when he visited 
who is a patient at the 

en the Cf! 
not con-

rdiiig to Mr. 
arm injury it 
Lo place Mr. 
jacket. The 
xt few hours

extent
- gen-
of al!

! HODl.s 1 
l,’id J. Hiy;

Sunday School 1 
ter Harwell, Supt.

Preaching by pastor. 11:00 a. m. :
Epworth Leagues 7.16 p. m.
Preaching by Rev. E. W. Alder- 

son, D. D., 8:15 p. in.
Dr. AUlerson’s subject is, | 

"Thing- That Come," and all who 1 
hear him will have a great spirit- ■ 
ual treat. This gn at preacher and | 
teach' r ha- been a member of the 
North T xas Annual Conference . 
for more than fifty  years, and dur
ing that time he ha- been one o f) 
th> h ading thinkers and one of J 

jthe leading preachers in the 
(Church. He wa. a member of the . 
I General Conference of the church i 
j for many years, where he wa* al- 
•vay- recognized as a profound 
thinker a:ul a great preacher.

Dr. Alderaon will preach fo u r : 
•< rmuns here beginning Sunday' 
ni: lit and closing Wednesday 
night. Hts theme throughout these |! 
seimons will be "Things to Gome.”

All th>' members of .il! the other 
churches are cordially invited to 
come to every service.

Remember there are only four 
sermons. Do not nii.-s any of * 
th*m.

E astlan d  Churches
FR ESBY TER IA N  CHURCH
Rev. D. Pryde Gilii.s, Pastor.

Sunday School 9 :50.
Preaching Service 10:50. Ser-

H E R E  
L A S T !
I li v Greatest  

Love - Mystery  
ot them all!

George Wesson of San Angelo 
wa- a visitor here Friday and Sat
urday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fltihie and 
daughter, Marie, of Oklahoma 

debate thi- evening at 7 :Un o clock i ty, ;irc vi-it ng Mr. and Mrs. T. 
at th’ hirst Methodist church, j .  Flahie and family, Eastland Hill.

TO AI. I. T

“ Hollywowd Halfback-” 
luniiili

C O L U M B IA

sponsored by the Epworth League.
Subject for the debate, "R e

solved that the lHth amendment 
should be repealed."

Lew V\ aid, manager of the Ar
cadia theatre, nad as afternoon 

-P'-p- Friday, W. F. Dunnigan of 
Fort Worth, and W. H. Helling- 
oausei oi toreckenridge

Re\. H. B. Johnson returned 
hon.e Friday night after a visit 
-pent in cities of Denton and

HOi.DS CHOIR R EC O R D
By United Prrss.

MARSHALL.— Elbert Wells, fa 
ther of Elbert W> Ils. Jr ., president Krideeport, Texas 
of the Mar-hall < hamber of Com- Barr'*tt \.alker, who arrived 
ii • rce, 'br.ited hi- 92nd birth- from MeCamey last week for a 
<:a\ r* < ently and announced what visit with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
is ■ • v» i ar. ail America record R. O. Walker, North Commerce 

He has

SALEPR
---------------------------------- -0

ICES
STIL1LINE

ON

FFECT

AL!
M C I

L SUN
>ru a i

IMER
wmccITlLilWsl

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
R anger’s Forem ost Departm ent Store 

i Ranger, Texas

-------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------ ------- - - - -j

-ung with -tieet. left Saturday morning, for 
Episcopal Church of several days visit to Houston, 
i.. no.' for 7-1 years. Mr. and Mr-. P. P. Dolezal and 

children of El Paso returned home 
Fred Ridenour Saturday after a brief visit here, 

flying school They were numbered among rela
tives who attended the funeral ser-

_____________ vices of Mrs. Pete Kramer, hedd at
— —— —— (_;or(j on Thursday afternoon.

Lew Waid, transacted bu iness 
in Eastland Friday. .Mr. Waid came 
to Ranger ten days ago from Dal
las to assume management of the 
recently re opened Arcadia thea
tre.

Mr. and Mrs. Earne-t Glaxncr, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Von Boeder, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (Andyi | 
Anderson are enjoying a week-end ] 
fishing trip on the San Saba river.

Mrs. S. P. (Frank) Krihbs of 
the Tee P» e ramp returned home 
last evening from a two weeks 
visit spent as the guest of relatives 
at Bridgeport, ill.

Mrs. Susan Hunt hqs recently 
returned from a 10 days vacation 
spent at Santa Fe, N. M. Mrs. 
Hunt was accompanied by Miss 
F.mily Drienhofrr and brother, 
Henry.

Mhs F.dilh Rhoads, has returned 
to her home in Bowie, after a 10 
day’s visit ns the guest of Miss 
Claudelia Herweck.

Mrs. James L. Cole and children, 
Kathleen, Georgana and Jimmie, 
re turned to their home in Oklaho
ma <’ ity, today after a three week* 
visit as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. Neill, Prairie camp. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Neill, 
who will visit in the home of her 
lister, and friends at Tulsa, ex
tending her visit over a period of 
two weeks.

LYRIC
A Pasthail-Tcxas Theatre

SHOWING
NOW

Regardless of its final effects, 
the recent rise in stock values ac
complished one fine thing. It stop
ped talk o f  changing the name of 
the bear* to toreadors because of 
the way they handled the bulls.

Param ount’s G reatest Entertainm ent 
Season!

IF IT ’S A PARAM OUNT PIC TU R E 
IT ’S TH E BEST SHOW  IN TO W N !

ARCADIA
A P A S C H A l . l . -T E X A S  T H E A T R E

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"RIV A LS! For Love 
And Glory—

A daring skycievii and 
a b r o a d c a s t i n g  w a r  

c o r r e s p o n d e n t  f ig h t 
in g the s a m e  e n e m y ,  

l o v i n g  the s a m e  w o -  
man,  hating each other!m
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Tuesday and Wednesday

L E S L I E  H O W A R D

C H A R L I E  C H A S E

“First in War”
A L L  S T A R  C A S T P A R A M O U N T  N E W S

in

“ R e s e r v e d  fo r  I .a d ie * ” Summer Prices:
| P L U S : S U N D A Y S

C o m e d y , 10c 115c 25c
L I G H T H O U S E  L O V E ” W E E K  D A Y S

j P a r a m o u n t  News

Matineo

10c ,„d
N ight

10c 15c
15c 25c
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SIX CYLINDERS
T H E  H A P P Y  M E D I U M  B E T W E E N  TWO EXTREM
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With more you sacrifice economy— 
With less you sacrifice smoothness

I t  certain ly  does m ake a 
whole lo t o f d ifference— 
how m any cylinders ;'o u  
have in th a t low-priced

car o f yours! With t o o  m a n y ,  you ’re bound to . ■
spend t o o  m u c h  for gas, oil and upkeep. With D u r a b i l i t y *  T ak e  the enthusiastic

... t__ __i a. a • « TTYlllinriQ n f  A tu n A rc  • f h p  Ilf‘W
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engineers: S I X  is the  fewest number -souri. 
ders you can have in a  car, and still getfg j J jL J '  
sm oothness. And b u i l t - i n  s m o o thnessfhim’ wl 
to  your satisfaction .

fortui

t o o  f e w  cylinders, you ’re hound to  get inherent 
engine-vibration.

B u t w ith S I X  cylinders — no m ore, no less you 
strike the happy medium betw een " to o  m any” 
and "too few ." E v ery th in g ’s in your favor— 
with a new six-cylinder C h e v r o l e t f

E c o n o m y ?  T ak e  the word o f those who really 
know the facts about it , l e a d in g  A m e r ic a n  
b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  the six-cylinder Chevrolet 
costs l e s s  for gas, oil and upkeep.

S m o o t h n e s s ?  T ak e  the word o f motor car

millions o f Chevrolet ow ners: the newC ^  on 
Six stays dependable and trouble 
after season! Its  high gas and oil' 
s t a y s  high. Its  low m aintenance cost sH 
E specially  after ten  thousand miles, 
glad you bought a C hevrolet Six.

In add ition  to a fast, sp irited , six-cyh^d 
the C hevrolet Six h as  F ree  W heeling. $yr 
fe a r-sh ift in g , a new, s ta b il ite d . front■ 
Mtruction, four para lle l-m ou n ted  springs- 
absorbers p lus th e  m odern  styling *nd 
luxury o f  beau tifu l, new  B odies by Fisher

C H E V R O L E T  MOTOR C O M PA N Y, D E T R O I T .  M ICH IG AN . D IV ISIO N  OF G E N E R A L  MOTORS

CHEVROLET *445
A l l  p r ,c o t  f o b  F l i n t .  M i c h i g a n  S p e c ia l  e q u i p m e n t  e t t r a  L o w  d e l iv e r e d  p n e e t  a n d  easy  Q . M  A C. I*

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET
Phone 565 200 East Com m erce Street

t


